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TnU nA VinVtiT Mrs. Arthur Klammer (above) finished
J.OD Ana Dilliy her night aMn nt the North American

bomber plant In KansasCity and went to the hospital. An hour
later JoAnnc, her f baby girl was born. The

mother, whose husband is In the navy, wantedto go
back to work the night the baby was born bnt herphysicians said
no.

O'Daniel Facing
An Explanation
About Telegrams

WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) When SenatorO'Daniel
(DTex) returns here he will find an official senatecommit-
teewaitiner for him to explain his sendingat government ex
pensesome telegramsheld by a senateofficial not to be gov-
ernment business.

SenatorLucas (D-Hl- ), chairmanof the auditand control
committee, saidhe had received complaints from thesenate
sergeant-at-arm-s office that the Western Union Telegraph
company had billed the senate in an amount "well over $1,-00-0"

for messagessent by O'Daniel which the sergeant-at--

armssaid did not come witn-in'th- e

rules on such com-

munications paid for by the
government.

O'Daniel must explain to tho
satisfaction of the committee
why he sent the messages, said
Lucas, or he will be asked to

.pay the amount.
5The bills In question were sent
t6 the senatefor "book telegrams"
exceeding 10 w6rds In length, and
for news messagesto newspapers
and radio stations. The d

"book telegrams" are used"when
the same messageIs being wired
to numerous individuals, the send--

er auDDlyinc the telegraph com
pany with their names ana

Available to the govern-
ment at a comparatively low
rate, the senatorsare supposed to
hold the text of the messageto
10 words.

Until a few months ago the
"book telegrams" were allowed to
run at greater length. Also, sen-

ators formerly "Were allowed to
sendregular news telegrams.This
service was widely utilized by
senators to get their views and
acUvltles published In hometown
papers.

The regulations were changed
to reduce the "book telegrams"
to a maximum of 10 words and
to eliminate the news messages.
Lucas estimated that this lias
reduced the monthly government
bill on telegrams sent by sena-
tors from $60,000 to $30,000.
The audit and control commit-

tee chairman declined to comment
on the O'Daniel case except to
say that the sergeant-at-arm-s of-

fice, noting the bills received on
the Texan's account were for
news messages and for "book
telegrams" exceeding 10 words In
length, had referred the matter to
his group and that he would ask
O'Daniel to make an explanation.

Hopkins-Mac-y Rites
In White House
Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Is
home today checking up on the
dozen-and-on- e details concerned
with the first White House wed- -
ding In 24 years tho Hopklns-Mac-y

marriage set for tomorrow.
The First Lady has scheduled a

pressconference, at which the last
minute arrangementsmay be dis-
closed later In. the day,
' So far It has been announced
that It will be a simple ceremony,
the wedding of Harry Hopkins, 61,
close friend of President Roose-
velt, and Mrs. Louise GUI Macy, 36,
New York fashion expert.

With the president on hand to
watch Hopkins say "I do," the
marriage will take place in the
chief executive's study.

Hitler SendsMusso
Birthday Greetings

BERLIN, (From GermanBroad-
casts) July 29. UP) On the

of the 69th birthday today of
Premier Mussolini or Italy, Adolf
Hitler dispatched a telegram ex
pressing congratulationson behalf
of the German people and himself,

(The Italian radio made men--
t:?p of the anniversary.With each
encroi?h'ng year Mussolini hVi
grown molt sensitive about bis

. I
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EnginesMain

HandicapTo

CargoPlanes
WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)

A WPB oftlclol testified today
that a shortage of engines of
suffllcent horsepowerpreventsa
quick shift to production of
giant air cargo and troop-carryi- ng

ships,
Harold E. Talbot, director of

air transportation for the War
ProductionBoatd, told the senate
defense Investigating committee
engines In production are allocat
ed through next year, but he
added that the army and navy
had "not neglected" construction
of cargo planes and troop' trans-
ports.

Any greater shift to such car-
riers, he said, would have to be
madeat the expense of bombers
and some fighters requiring en-
gines of great horsepower.
A secret report by a committee

appointedby WPB Chairman Don-
ald M. Nelson dealing with all
phasesof the air transport prob-
lem is In the bandsof Nelson and
army and navy officials, Talbot
said.

Ho described It as "ft satisfac-
tory document"

This phase of the plane develop
ment program has not been neg--
jecieu, xaiDot reiterated. He
said cargo and troop-carryin- g

planes were in production at a
Curtlss-Wrlg- ht plant and a. Waco
plant.

Aviatrix Dies As
PlaneCatchesFire

MILES CITY, Mont, July 29
UP) Trapped in the wreckage of
a plane which crashed In Grave-
yard Creek valley, Emllle Nofke,
22, of Tacoma, Wash, widely
known aviatrix, burned to death
yesterday.

The plane, one of six small orl--
vately-owne-d craft being flown
from Tacoma to Aberdeen, a D.,
smashed against a steep hill when
Miss Nofke made a forced

COURT JURISDICTION
LONDON, July 29 UP) The

Houseof Lords, passeda bill today
to give American military courts
criminal jurisdiction .over United
States troops in Britain. The
measure will go to the house of
common! at the next sitting.

SALT LAKE CITY, July 29.
UP) Donald Lawton Condlt, stole

convict from Los An-

geles, sat In Utah's grim state'
prison todayawaiting the hour to
expiatebeforea firing squadthe
robbery-murde-r of a salesman
which left five children father-
less.

Tomorrow when the first rays
of dawn break over the Majestlo
Wasatchmountains, Condlt will
be led lu Us 1L bUndfaUH

SaysRebate
Must GoWith
Profits Tax

Otherwise Corpora-
tions Will Die, Com.
mittee Told

WASHINGTON, July 29
(AP) Clinton Davidson,
Washington representativeof
a'private researchorganiza
tion, told coneress today a
90 per centexcessprofits tax
would "causecorporations to
die like flies in the post-w-ar

period."
Davidson, appearing before the

senate finance committee for
Fiduciary Counsel, Inc., of Jersey
City, said his organization was
convinced that failure to provide
for a post-w-ar rebate of part of
tax paymentsby. corporationsun-

der the pendingrevenuebill would
cause great hardship. He said
his organization served 40 "me-
dium, sized" corporations.

The treasury has recommend-
ed a 00 per cent excess profits
tax with a 10 per cent post-wa-r

debate bnt the housemade the
tax a flat 90 per cent without
any rebate provision.
Davidson told the committee

that unless sufficient post-w- ar

emDloyment were provided to bol
ster purchasing power there was'
likely to be a tremendoussurplus
of agricultural products.

For instance, hesaio, tnere
might be a 6,000,000 bale surplus
of cotton nd a 2,000,000,000 gal-Io-n

surplus of milk yearly.
Davidson estimated that em-

ployment in the automobile indus-
try which now works 1,600,000 per-
sons on war contracts, would
slump to tho pre-w-ar level of 662,-00- 0

personsafter hostilities cease.
Senator Brown chal-
lenged that estimate,declaring he
believed the post-wa- r demand for
automobiles would keep employ
ment at a high level.

Arrest Made After
Rally Disturbance

STATESBORO, Ga, July 29. UP)
A former candidatefor governor
has been arrested as the resultof
a disturbanceyesterdayat a Gov
ernor Eugene Talmadge political
rally, In which a spectatorsuffered
burns around the eyes. i

The defendant, RobertF. Wood,
was charged with assault and re-

leased on bond.
Chief of Police Edgar Hart said

the chargegrew out of the throw-
ing of three cans containing an
unidentified liquid, which bounced
Into a group of hecklers.

Wood, working for the re-el-

tion of Talmadge, was Indicted
shortly afterwards by a Bulloch
county grand Jury.

Wood denied that he threw the
cans or that he hadany knowledge
of them.

Car CrashesInto
Truck, Three Die

LAS CRUCES, N. M., July 29. UP)

Three persons were killed near
hero shortly after midnight when
their automobile crashed Into a
parked gasoline tank truck.

The dead were .Mrs. J, R. Hln- -
kel, 53, Lubbock, Tex., Robert
McAllister, 22, Sacramento,, Calif.,
and his wife, Emily, 20,

State highway policemen said
they were en route from Lubbock
to Sacramentowhen the automo-
bile, apparently traveling at high
speed, struck the truck.

McAllister and his wife had been
visiting in Lubbock with Mrs. Hln-ke- l,

his aunt.

ContendsCarWas
BoughtFrom Singer

SAN FRANCISCO, July 29. UP)
Lieut. Commander Maurice N.
Aroff, the former naval procure-
ment officer who swore Tony Mar-
tin Into service as a chief special-
ist, will contend he actuallybought
the sjnger's $950 Studebakersedan,
but payment was deferred,Aroff's
attorney indicated today.

and shotto by five riflemen
recruited from the country,

Utah law put It up to the con-
victed man choose'whetherhe
will hangedor shot. Condlt
preferred the latter.

When the California
whose Includes aa eight-ye-ar

police dossier andJail and
reformatory sentence Califor-
nia, was arrested more than a
year ago, his blond
wife, Jfettrt vew4

High Court HearsPlea0 Nazis
For The Right To A Civil Trial
Marines, One From
Texas,Honored

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
Four marines have been awarded
sliver life saving medals for res-
cuing drowning persons, the navy
announced today.

They Included Private John B.
Llppard, LltUefleld, Tex.

Llppard, born at Sudan, Tex
and now presumed to be a pris-
oner of war, dived overboard In
to shark-Infeste- d waters between
the Manila breakwater and Ca--

vlte on April 28, 1911, to rescue a
comrade who had fallen

AleutianAir
Activity Under
One Command

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)

Creation of a unified command of
all aircraft operations in the
Aleutian Islands was .announced
by the navy today.

It said detailsas to command
relationships and the lo-

cation of headquarterscould not
be disclosed as they would be of

to the enemy.
The navy reported, however,

that a naval officer now in the
Aleutians area had been placed In
command of the joint operations
by and army aircraft. The
same system of operational con-

trol under one head which has
unified commands In joint opera-
tions In Hawaii, Australia, the
Canal Zone, the eastern Carib-
beanand thevarious sea frontiers
will be effective In the' Aleutians.

The Japanese have occupied
three Islands In the western

DisputePuts
Big BandsOff
MBS Network

NEW YORK, July 29 UP) The
muslo of at least 16 big name

bands as picked up from
hotels and night clubs was oft the
Mutual Broadcasting System's
network today as a result of a dis-

pute between the American Fed-
eration of Musicians (AFL) and
MBS affiliates KFRC in San
Francisco andWARM In Scran-to-n,

Pa,
Mutual General Manager Fred

Weber' said last night AFM Presi
dent JamesC. Fetrlllo had order-
ed the move without notifying the
network and that the ban, stop-
ping pickups of the orchestraof
Cab Calloway, Tommy Tucker,
Henry and others,had been
put into effect, through local
unions.

PetrlUo offered no, comment
on tho action, which followed a
walkout of 12 musicians
in a controversyover wages and
hours at San Francisco and a
similar dispute the Scranton
Station. William Pabst, KFRO
station manager,said the union
demandedunspecified wage in-
creasesthe doubling the must-clan- s'

employment from six
hours a to 12.
The union's action did not pre

vent the stations originating the
pickups WOR-Ne- w York, WGN-Chlcag- o,

WCAE -- Pittsburgh,
WKRC-CInclnna- tI and KHJ-Lo- s
Angeles from broadcasting the
band muslo locally providing the
programswere not fed to the net-
work as a whole, nor did It affect
any of the orchestrasplaying di-
rectly the station stndlos, as
on sponsored programs.

ino navy cnargesinai atoii as- - RESTAURANTS CLOSED
cu ibtmu rcceiveu . cw VICHY, Unoccupied France,as a gift In return for helping ob-- JuIy 29 UP) - Seventy three res-ta-in

.Martin a nava? petty .officer's taurants in Paris havebeenclosedrating at a time when the enter-- jn a new p0Hce drive againstblack
talner was about to be drafted Into market operations In food sup-th-e

army. pjjes.
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Jwlth ldm to the end.
And today,only a few hoursbe-

fore the scheduled execution, Bet-
ty was fighting for the life of
her man. t

Mrs. Condlt consultedAttorney
A. W, Watson In last minute
effort to stay the riflemen's
guns,

But Gov, Herbert B, Maw vis- -
Ited the condemned man, then
remarked that clemency woaU
"only pioloajj ConsiPs afesf."

t

FD'sWartime
Proclamation
Challenged

Counsel For Alleged
SaboteursCalls' It
Test Of Democracy

WASHINGTON, July 29
(AP) Counsel for seven of

e eight alleged nazi sabo
teurs being tried by a mil
tary commission told tho su-

preme court that Presi
dent Roosevelt's proclama-
tion denying them access to
the civil courts was "totally
invalid andunconstitutional.''

This challenge of the war time
powers of the chief executive
and commander-in-chie-f was
made in a brief In support of a
petition for a writ of habeas
.corpus.
In effect, the defendants'army

officer counsel were asking the
court to take the prisonersout of
the hands of the commission ap-

pointed by Mr. Roosevelt and let
them be tried In the civil courts.

The requestwas madeat an ex-

traordinary session of the nation's
highest .tribunal convened on call
of Chief Justice Stone. The state-
ly supreme court chamber was
filled by persons eager to have a
spectator's part In the unusual
event

,The defense attack brought a
reply from prosectlon counsel
headedby Attorney General Bid-di- e

that:
"Military trial for the petition-

ers endangersno traditional civil
liberty. These German soldiers
have already been given rights
which no American'would receive
In Germany, and now ask for
'constitutional' privileges which
we do not allow our own soldiers."

The two United States army
colonels defending ths prisoners,
Casslus M. Dowell and KennethC.
Royall, told the court:

"May we respectfully suggest
that the instant cose presentsa
real test of our democraticform
of government- and Its Judicial
system. It Is trite but still true
to say that the soundness of
any system of governmentproves
Itself In the hard coses, where
there Is an element of publlo
clamor. Such circumstancestest
the real ability of a government
and Its' Judicial system to pro-
tect the rights of an unpopular
minority."
The defense disclosed that Jus

tice James W. Morris, of the'United States district court for
the District of Columbia, denied
yesterday an application of the
petitioners for permission to pre-
sent petitions for writs of habeas
corpus.

The defense freely conceded
that all of the eight accused at-
tended a school near Berlin and
received Instructions and direc-
tions for sabotaging manufac-
turing and! transportation facili
ties but declared that all the
petitioners had testified that
they did not Intend to commit
sabotage.
"In the cose of two or more

petitioners," the brief said, "this
testimony was definitely corrobo-
rated by other evidence produced
by the prosecution. All of the
petitioners deny their guilt."

"Upon the conclusion of the
training," the prosecution brief
said, "the German government con-
tracted to pay them for acting1 on

See NAZI TRIAL, Page8, CoL S

More EnemyAliens
ArrestedBy FBI

NEW YORK, July 20 UP) The
federal bureau of Investigation
announced today that it had
seized IP more enemy aliens, In
eluding Maria Slchart Kerllng,
wife of 'Edward Kerllng, one of
the eight alleged nazt

on trial in Washington be-
fore' a military commission,

FBI agents said the 10 aliens
were taken Immediately to Ellis
Island.

ConvictedSlayerFacesFiring Squad
Mrs, Condlt was holding up

like a brick," said Watson, add-
ing that her husbandwas stand-
ing Uie ordeal well, too.

Iron county sheriff ShermanC
Lamb will direct the firing squad,
recruited from bis home county.
Guns of four men wlU be loaded
with live bullets the other will
shoot a blank.. But which man
was the blank cartridgesoaewill
low.
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Pminnaiiri Tn Pnfil Germans battled to exploit theirIjUUIUHUH .rem g, tn th8 jjo,tov area In a
drive on the Caucasus,following the captureof Rostovand winning
of Don river bridgeheadsnear Tslmlyansk. rosslbiltty of a nail
thrust eastwardfrom Kerch was seen. Russian defenders turned
back wavesof attackers In the Don river bend area (2) west of
Stalingrad,and Russians stillwere attacking In the Voronexh sec-
tor (8). Shading, indicatesapproximateextent at Germangams.

SS TroopsMoved
To French Coast

BERN, Switzerland, July 29. UP)

German SS (Elite Guard) troops
said to have come from the Rus-
sian front paraded through Parts
today en route to new posts along
the Invasion coast, and German
dispatches received here said Field
Marshal Gen. Gerd Von Runstedt

JapUnitsAre
Driven Back

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, July
29. UP) Allied patrols have driven
strong and aggressive Japanese
units back from advanced outposts
they occupied In the vicinity of
Kokoda, New Guinea, only 60 miles
from the most advanced Allied base
at Port Moresby, General MacAr- -
thUr'S Headquartersannounced to-

day.
From their newly occupied base

at Gona Mission on the north-
eastern coastof the Papuanpe-

ninsula, the Japanese patrols
have advanced65 miles Inland In
less than a week and haveclash-
ed with Allied patrols near the
small governmentstation of Ko
koda.
Troops of General MacArthur's

command pushed back theInvaders
yesterdaywhile Allied bombers In
three different attacks mashed at
the enemy Installationsand supply
storesat Gona Mission.

Kokoda Is a small town with an
airdrome, a rubber plantation and
a few buildings, It is situated in
billy country and behind It the
Owen Stanley range rines to( a
height of 8,000 feet and more. Port
Moresby lies to the southwest on
the other side of the range.

A headauartersspokesman said
It still was uncertain whsther the
probing actionof the Japanesewas
a mere patrol maneuver or the pre
liminary advance to an anacK on
Port Moresby,

Beer And Whiskey
Taken At Colorado

A raid by Mitchell County Sher
iff Dick Gregory, Deputy Nick
Nan-el-l and Cecil Hodges of the
Big Spring Liquor Control "Board
office, netted six cases of beer
and a small quantity of whiskey
and wine at Colorado City Tues-
day.

The officer laid' a man In a
basementunder the bouse raided
broke approximately28 bottles of
whiskey and IS bottles of wine,
as the officers approached the
house.

Charges were filed againstHar
old Lstobsr and Tom Mint

u
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was revising his whole plan of de-

fense against an Allied second
front In the west.

The German press discussed de-

tails of the reorganized coastalde
fense at length, perhaps partly to
offset agitation among the Allies
for establishmentof a second front
soon. The National Zeltung of Ba-
sel described this as an inten-
tional trickling of Information in
the hope of discouraging an Al-

lied effort
Nevertheless, practice maneuv-

ers reported being held by the
Gentians In their channel ports
seemedto some observers to be an
indication that the Germans are
concerned by the threat.

The German press assured the
people of the relch that any second
front effort could be beaten but
for the first time added that such
an effort could be expected.

Axis Shipping
LossesListed

LONtiON, July 29. UP) The ad-

miralty estimated today 7,184,760

tons of German and Italian ship
ping had beensunk, captured,dam
aged or Interned, exclusive of
Unltcd'Statesaction, since outbreak
of the war.

Britain's navy and the war craft
of her EuropeanAllies, excluding
Soviet Russia,have sunk, captured
or damaged 053,681 tons of axis
vessels since the first of the year,
the admiralty said.

These actions Increased to 6
178,681 tons the total of German
and Italian shipping sunk, cap-
tured or damagedsince the out-
break'of the war, It added.
That figure does not Include

losses Inflicted by the Soviet navy,
which the admiralty estimates at
760,000 tons, nor does It Include U
German and Italian ships totaling
2S6.07Otons Immobilized In Central
and South American ports.

GrassFire Causes
Widespread Damage

COLEMAN, July 29. UP) Ap
proximately ten sections of fins
grass,an automobile, a barn, fences
and some livestock were destroyed
in a spectacular fire that swept
over several ranchesbetween Voss
and Valera lata yesterday and last
night.

Score of ranchmen from over
(he south and west parts of the
county used wet sacks to fight
the blaze. ,

The fire was attributed to the
careless tossingof a lighted match
la the frtM by a passerby,.

NazisPress
ForwardWtili
3-W- ay Drive

Railway Linking
Oil Fields Is
Vital Objective

MOSCOW, July 29 (AP)
Tho Russian defense of the
Caucasus showed signs of
stiffening todayas the stead-
ily reinforced German driv
across the lower Don shaped
into spearheads toward
Kuschevka, Salsk and th
Tikhoretsk - Stalingrad rail
road linking the oil fields to
central Russia.

A communique said the Bed
army was "dlsplayta stubborn
resistance" after being forced
back tn the Batalsk area, U
miles south of Rostov akNW fHa
main railway to the oil pert of
Baku. Kushchevkala a station
on this line 45 - miles south of
Rostov
The Germansalso were meeting--

sun resistance against a secon-
dary thrust developing down a
spur Una angling southeastfrom
Batalsk to the Junction with the
Tlkhoretak-Stallngra- d railway at
Salsk, 100 miles southeastof Ros-
tov.

Fartherup the Don, midway be-
tween Rostov and Stalingrad, the
Germans battled fiercely under
shsllflre and bombing In an at-
tempt to enlarge at least three
bridgeheadson the south bank of
the river in the Tslmlyansk area,
where the Don flows within 85
miles of the last rail line between
Russiaand the Caucasus.

Irvestla, thegovernmentnewspa
per, said Russianairmen,,some of
them flying United States-ma-d

Alrcobra fighters, had shotdown
122 German planes in aerial-com--

bat-- over the north Caucasus ana
Don bend battlefields.

There were apparently three
objectives aeteure of Casoams)
oil, neutralisation of Red navy
baseson the BlackSea coast and
dispatch of forces eastward to-

ward the Caspian Seaand lndas-tri-al

Stalingrad, which already
' Is menaced by German forces

moving: eastward tn the Dos
bend.
Red Star, the army newspaper,

said Russian resistancehad stiff-
ened since abandonmentof Ros-
tov, but demanded that comman-
ders and soldiers show greater
firmness In the faceof the enemy.
Fresh German gains were record-
ed In both the Batalsk andTslm-
lyansk sectors of the Caucasus.

The communist party newspa-
per Pravda said every Russian
man and woman should .learn how
to usea gun and "It is the duty of
each citizen to be ready at any
minute to join the ranks of tha
Red army."

(Possibly hoping to coaapHoate
any of Russian re-

serves, German planes dropped
leaflets over Leningrad declarlnc
that the Germans soon would
storm that city. Leningrad h
been a northwestern anchor of
the Russian front, besieged and
under sporadlo bombardments,
more than 11 months.)
A communique acknowledged ai

Red army retreat In the Batalsk
sector 15 miles south of Rostov,
but said this came only after the
Germans had moved up fresh
troops. (The German high com-

mand assertedthat Batalsk wa
captured Monday.)

Even while reporting the Invad-

ers had made another crossing of
the Don In the Tslmlyansk region
120 miles northeast of Rostov, tha
bureau said Soviet bombers and
assault planes alone some from
United Statesfactories had de-

stroyed 36 Germantanks and io
trucks bearing Infantrymen art
munitions.

AttacheAt Tobruk
ReportedCaptured

CAIRO, July 28 (Delayed) (ff
Lieut. Col. Max Cooler of Duluth,
Minn, assistant United Stat
military attache In Cairo, was Itt
Tobruk at the time of Its fall, aft
was believed to have been cap--,

tured, It was disclosed today.
Lieut. CoL Cooler, a naUva of

Devils Lake, N. D-- , was sent t
Cairo a year ago from the U 8.
army Infantry school at Fort ?

nlng. Ga. Previouslybe had been
on duty at the Pallas, Tex., feign,

schools.

American Troopi
On The Gold Coast?

LONDON, July 29. UPh
British news agency, toaay quow
Lord Swinton, British residentmlr
Ister for West Africa, as aaclartal
in a broadcastfrom Aeera, sjeH
coast colony, "Amerleas are
with us.

They are verywhew ia th
conflict.

"1 Have already nairi'"""
peratlon and trak yerinershii
with United Wm Quaml F1U

l(raM.
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BarbaraCollins Honored With A
Miscellaneous Shower In The
Home Of Mrs. A, R. Collins

Farewell Party
Given Her For

L Conway
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allen and

Mr. and Mn. Jim Burrow wsro
U at a lawn party Tuesday

evening honoring Lee Conway,
houscguestof the Burrows. Con-
way left Wednesday for Lawton,
Okja for Induction into the ooaat
artillery.

Games of forty-tw-o and flinch
were entertainment and refresh-men-u

of Ice cream and cake were
served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, J.
C. Eudy and Charlene, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Burrow, Guy Murray
and Gerald, Mn. DotU Howe and
Robert, Mr. and Mr. Sam Huck-ab-y,

Clyde Johnson, Mrs. P. P.
Van Felt and Billy Paul, N. J.
AUen, Rovella Fay Vauldock,
GeorgeHoutewrlght and the hosts.

BarbaraJaneMeador
EntertainedOn Her
Fourth Birthday

Barbara Jane Meador was hon-
ored with a party on her fourth
hlrthday anniversary Tuesday In
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs, A. D. Meador.

Games were played and pic-
tures of the group taken. Doro-
thy Ann and Mamie JeanMeador
directed the games.

Balloons and bags of Jelly beans
were given as favors and cake
and punch were served.

Guests were James Howard
Stephens,Donald Frank Lovelady,
Sandy Jennings, Shirley McClIn-to- n.

Patricia Neel, Sammy Dee
Meador, Merle and Mervel Rich-
ards, Billy Mack and Rodney
Sheppard, Jimmy Meador, Joan
and Nancy Smith, Wanette and
Sandra Blaylock, Don and Tom-xn- le

Sue Lovelace, Jackie and
Dickie Pierce.

Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. Snmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Howard Stephens,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil
Kabors, Mrs. Harold Meador.

Here From England,
Food Is 'Beautifur

LOUISVILLE. Ky. UP) Amer-
ican food Is "beautiful," says

Heather Steele, who ar-
rived recently from Surrey, Eng-
land.

Miss Bteele came here to marry
Noel Merritt, tobacco company
auditor, whom she met two years
ago while he was servingas an air
raid warden in Southampton. She
was a member of the Women's
AmbulanceDefenseCorps.

Miss Steele's first Atlantla cross-
ing wasmade In a convoy of ships,
one of which was torpedoed by an
enemy submarine. She could not
decide which was the more mem-
orable experience falling flat on
the deck during the shelling or a
five-da- y round of seasickness.

I (alotabs
Hart time yon need calomel tax

Caloteba, the lmprored calomel
compound tabletstnat mike calo
mel-taxi- pleasant.Butar-eoata- d.

aireeable, prompt, ana effectlTe.
Hot neoeuuy to follow with salts
or castor ou.

Dm only as directed on labal.

."
s

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drag

drm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. A 217 Mala

RXEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

Swim

At $k
HUXCREST

POOL
West On Highway 80

ON CITY BUS LINEI
MY THANKS:

i- -
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Brldc-Elc- ct Is
Complimented
At Night Party

Barbara Collins, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. J. B. Collins, was honored
with a miscellaneous shower from
S o'clock to 10 o'clock Tuesday
night In the A. R. Collins home.
Miss Collins Is the bride-ele- ct of
JamesMoWhorter of the Lubbock
Flying school.

The table was laid with an Ital-
ian embroidered linen cloth. White
gladioli and blue agapanthuswere
In a fluted glass bowl and match-
ing candelabrawere on either side.
Ribbon streamersat the base of
the bowl announced, "Barbara and
Mac, AugustUth."

Mrs. Avery Falkner presidedat
the brides book and Lee Ida Pinks-to-n

and Mrs. Granville Glenn pour-
ed. In the receiving line were Mrs.
Alfred Collins, Mrs. J. B. Collins
and the bride-elec-t.

Hoitessesand other membersof
the housepartywere Mrs. Alfred
Collins, Mrs. Albert Darby, Mrs.
Harl Manaur, Mrs. C. E. Hlggln-botha-

Mrs. Louis Thompson,
Mrs. Clenn, Mrs. J. C. Rogers,Mrs.
8. E. Smith, Mrs. Melvln Wise, Mrs.
Falkner, Miss Pinkston.

Music was furnished during the
evening by Mrs. R. E. Blount. The
guest list Included 160 persons.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Sgt, John T. Reynolds left this
week for Rice, Calif, to rejoin his
company after a y furlough
spent In Big Spring, and Ranger.
Sgt. Reynoldshasbeen in an army
hospital at Camp Polk, La., for
over a month but was reported
as much Improved.

Maxlne Doss of Abilene Is the
guestof Leta FrancesWalker this
week.

Baby Bunkley of Stamford Is
spending the summer here with
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jones. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Camp-
bell spent Tuesday night in Lub-
bock.

Mrs. N. D. Cox of Flagstaff,
Ariz,, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Curb Cox, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Schley iuiey have
as guestsher sister, Mrs. J. P. Hoi-li- s

of Wink, and her brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen of
Eunice, N. M.

4-- H Club Girls Are
UrgedTo Enter
Clothing Rally

All Howard County 4--H Club
girls are Invited to participate in
the clothing rally on Saturday,
August 1 In the basementof the
First Methodist churchat 2:50 p.
m. Girls will model their club
dressesor skirts andthese will be
scored by colthlng Judges. Every
member is urged to enter this
show. Members are also asked to
bring other garments or articles
that they have made to put on dis-

play.

Congressional
Runoffs Sighted

In Arkansas
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 29

UPt Run-of- f elections In the sen-

ate and third district congression-
al racesappearedcertain today in
the wake of Tuesday's statewide
democratlo primary.

Associated Press tabulations of
unofficial reports from all but a
few outlying precincts Indicated
John L. McClellan, 26, Camden at-

torney and former congressman,
and Attorney General Jack Holt,
89. of Harrison, would compete for

rthe senatorial nomination In the
August 11 regular primary.

Totals from 1.7J5 of the 2,127
precincts gave Holt 47,891; Mc-

Clellan 48,9; CongressmanClyde
T. Ellis, Bentonvllle. 30,005, and
CongressmanDavid D. Terry, Lit-

tle Rock, 24.679.
J. W. (Bill) Fulbrlght, youthful

former University of Arkansas
president of Fayettevllle, and his
fellow townsman, Supreme Court
Justice Karl Greenhaw, were top
men In the third congressional dis
trict In which Virgil Willis, tiar-rls:-n

attorney, also competed.
With 215 of the district's 285 pre-
cincts reporting, Fulbrlght had

Greenhaw6,787 and Willis

In Terry's fifth congressional
district. Brooks Hays, Little Rock,
former Farm SecurityAdministra-
tion official, apparentlybad a safs
majority.

A former nail polish plant em-

ploys women to make bomber

To all of you who helped In electing me your
County Attorney.

. As aa expreeftloR of my thanks,I pledge my
beat efforts toward making you a good

GEO. T. THOMAS
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

Housewarming
Party Given
Mrs. Burleson

Just a lodge social turned out
to be a surprise housewarming
for the hostess,Mrs. E. W. Burle-
son, when membersof the Royal
Neighbors met at her new home,
205 Galveston, Tuesday night.

Gifts were presented to Mrs..
Burleson and games of forty-tw- o

and pitch were played.
A sandwich course was served

and attending were Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. Hazel Richardson,
Wanda Richardson, Mrs. D. B.
Orr, Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs. Gar
vln Mlnlck, Mrs. Lionell Hayes,
Mrs. J, B. Reeves, Mrs. B. W.
Boyd, Grace Wilkes, Mrs. J. W.
Denton, Mrs. Randolph Morrison,
Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Mrs. R. L. Holley, Mrs. Bertie
Buchanan, Mrs. J. S. Uarllngton,
Mrs. Charlie Reynolds, Mrs. Ray
Wilson, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
Freeman,Denton and JamesMan-le-y

and Brltta Kay, Mrs. Alton
Denton, Mrs. Cleatus Langley and
Colleen, Mrs. Eugene Anderson,
Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs. L. M.
Culwell, Lula JeanBllllngton, Erla
Denton, Betty Sue Burleson,

Sending gifts were Mrs. Joe
Mllloway, Mrs. A. B. Johnson, Mrs.
Bob Gardner ana Anita, Mrs. P.
J. Scott, Mrs. Fannie Sue Hall,
Mrs. Taylor Emerson,Mrs. J. W.
Denton, Jr., Mrs. Dee Richardson,
Mrs. Emma Byers, Myrtle Rich
ardson.

MargaretMartin Is
Honored On Fifth
BirthdayTuesday

Margaret Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Preach Martin, waa
entertainedwith a party Tuesday
In the home of her parentson her
fifth birthday anniversary.

Games were played on the lawn
and refreshmentsware served.

Attending were Nancy King,
Dickie Baxter, Billy John and
Betty Jo Barley, Aubrey and
Freddie Lou Parrott, Nanette,
Diane and Nlta Beth Farquhar,
James Lee Underwood.

Doris Ann Daniels, Janice An-
derson, Wayne McCreary, Jr., Er-m-al

Barrett, Billy Lee Thompson,
Buster Hall, Maxlne Rosaon, Sam
Hall. Golda Beth Sklles, Mary
Elizabeth Martin.

Mrs. C. H. Farquhar assisted
the hostess, Mrs. Martin.

Methodist Women
AttendZone Meet
In Stanton Today

Representativesfrom the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church and
the First Methodist church attend-
ed an all day zone meeting tn Stan-
ton today which began at 10
o'clock this morning.

Thosegoing were Mrs. J. A. Eng
lish, Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron,Mrs. J. C. Pittard. Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, all of Wesley Me-
morial church, and Mrs. Albert
Smith and Mrs. Herbert Keaton of
thp First church.

RebekahLodge To Hold
Initiation At The
Next Meeting Here

Initiation was set for next meet-
ing when the Rebekah Lodge 281
met at the I.O.O.F. Hall Tuesday
evening.

Attending were Lois Foresyth,
Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs, Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson. Mrs. Julia Wllker-so-n,

Mrs. Beulah Hayworth. Mrs.
JosleMcDanlel, Mrs. Sallle Klnard,
Mrs. Opal Tatum.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Rosalie
Gllllland, Mrs. Dosls Crenshaw,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson,Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Hollls Lloyd, Jones Lamar,
Ben Miller.

Golf Association
Meets For Weekly
Competition

COLORADO CITY, July 20 (Spl)
The Woman's Golf Association of
Colorado City mat at the country
club for weekly club golf and a
blind hole contest on total score
arranged for the afternoon game.
Mrs. Walter W. Whlpkey won the
round in the top flight

Mrs. E. C. Nix took the second
flight prize, and Mrs. Bob Battle
won in the third flight division.
Other members playing were Mrs,
R. H. Barber, Mrs. John R. Baze,
Miss Lillian Fond, and Misa Leila
Roddy.

Willing To Give
RooseveltThe Time
.MIAMI BEACH, Fla, Ray

II. Cannon, a Texan enrolled In the
Army Air ForcesTechnical Train-
ing Command's officer candidate
school here, is losing his favorite
clock, but since It's going to his
commander in chief, he doesn't
mind. The clock. Is an Invention of
his which shows the time all over
the world. Its fame spread to Tex
as'veteranSenator. Tom Connelly,
who asked if he might present it
to PresidentRoosevelt for service
In the White House.

There are more than 8,800,000
autos over ten years old in the
United States. In the coming
months is It expected that some
half million jalopies a month will
be reborn as tanks, guns and
ships, after their trip from the
auto graveyardsto ths war

vocTeli
The Big Spring

PageTvro 29,

Downtown Stroller
After meetingthe phony Pearl Harborhero, It was fun to meet thereal thing yesterdayin the person of Lt. GEORGE 8. WELCH, who

spoke before the Rotary club. No one should havebeen fooled though
last fall. The phony told all about his exploits, LT. WELCH was em-
barrassedwhen anyone referred to his bravery.

w w m

Mrs. QUS PICKLE left Tuesday for Stockton, Calif., where she
plans to visit her son, CHARLES McCUISTION, until the last of the
year.

w 9 m

Note where some folks have solved the housing situation by park-
ing their trailer houses on the yard at the 600 block of Main. People
these daysjust meet you and then cry "do you know wherewe can find
an apartment?"

Never saw anybody who hated to leave more, but MARGARET
DAVIS, who hasbeen here three months from home town Dallas Just
about had a tit when her office called her back yesterday. And we
remember when she could hardly wait for weekends to get back to Dal-
las. (Maybe the Chamberof Commerce could get a testimonial from
hw . .

Out at the bombardierschool,where the skeletonoffice force went
to work Monday therewas much work to be donebut little to work with
In the way of equipment. Someday maybethese first employes will
be able to write a story on the Big Spring bombardierschool and how
It grew. At leastthey are in on the ground floor. '

ChurchOf Christ
Revival Opened

Be- -
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JOHN It BANISTER

Inaugurated today Is a revival
meeting at the Church of Christ,
11th and Main streets, with serv-lo- es

twice a day for a period
through August 9.

The revival Is being conducted
by John H. Banister, minister of
the Culbertson Heights Church of
Christ of Oklahoma City, well
known in Texas and Oklahoma.
He recently has held revivals In
Dallas, Denver and Belllngham,
Wash.

Mr. Banister is a young man,
but he Is rscognlzed by leaders in
his church, as a preacher of un-

usual ability. He presents the
Bible tn plain and simple fashion,
and with force and understanding.

The publle is Invited to hear
htm during the revival series.

Defense Stamp Bridge
Club Entertained

COLORADO CITY. July 29 (Spl)
The members of the Defense
Stamp bridge club of Colorado City
were entertainedthis week by Mrs.
Oscar ffi. Rhode who Included two
guests. In the afternoon defense
stamp prizeswere awardedto Mrs.
Landon Dorn who madehigh score
and to Mrs. Lester Mannering,
secondhigh.

Guests playing were Mrs. J. M
Moore of Iraan and Mrs. Neal

fPrichard. Members present were
Mrs. Ben Smith, Mrs. Dick Carter,
Mrs. R. D. Brldgeford, Mrs. H. H.
Simons, Mrs. Blue Goodwin, Mrs
Jinks Powell, Mrs. Ace McShan,
Mrs. Paul Crenshaw, Mrs. Dorn
and Mrs, Mannering.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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Outing Planned
For TuesdayBy

Sorority
Plans for a picnic and swim-

ming party for Tuesday night at
7:15 o'clock at the city park for
members and guests were com-

pleted by the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority at a session Tuesdayat
the Settles hotel.

The group voted to contribute to
a mobile kitchen unit fund for
use by the national organization
and also contributed to tne Hazel
Hurst Foundationfor the blind at
Manrodla, Calif.

Two guests attending were Mrs.
Emit Stuter of Fort Bliss, El
Paso, and Mrs. Herbert Feather,
a former member.

A box was sent to Lorenz Gast,
who is in the army. Others at-
tending were Mra Loyd Wooten,
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. Paul
Drouet, Mrs. Murlan Smith, Mrs
Paul Darrow, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Myrtle Jones, Deortha Roden,
Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs. Ben Le--
Fever and Elizabeth McCrary.
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Young People
Given Picnic,
Wiener Roast

Wiener roast and plcnle suppsr
wsra held Tuesday evening In the
home of Maxlne Waldrop for the
young people of the First Metho-dl-

church.
Games were entertainment fol-

lowed by a sing-son-g led by Jack
Haynes.

Those attending were Barbara
Laswell, Betty Newton, Cleta Fay
Hill, Marjorle Laswell,1 Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Ruby Bunkley of
Stamford, Bob Laswell, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Haynes, Ruth Thomas,
Leta Frances Walker, Billy Fran-
ces Shaffer, Phil CBarr, Billy
Meier.

Grover Cunningham, FrankWent, Davis Edens, James Sim-
mons, Lavern Wilson, J. C, Mlddls,
Maxlne Doss of Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte.

Mrs. Bryant Leader
For Mission Study

COAHOMA, July 29 (Spl) Mrs.
H Noel Bryant was leadsr for the
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service at the church
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Den-
ver Hayes giving the devotion.

Study was on Africa .and Mrs.
Elmer H. Dunn gave reasonson
"Why We Should Have a Foothold
In Africa." The third lesson of the
Bible study, "Suffering as We Find
In Psalms" was given.

Those who voted to attend the
tono meeting in Stanton today
were Mrs. M. H. Hubbard, Mrs.
PeteZonker, Mrs. Elmer H. Dunn,
Mrs. Bryant, Miss Susie Brown,
Present were Mrs. G. W. Felton,
Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. Mattle
Duncan, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. K. O.
Blalock, Mrs. Denver Hayes, Mrs.
Bryant, Miss Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams
honored Jamie Lou Brewer with a
birthday dinner Monday evening
in their Home.Quests were Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Roxburg, Fern Klser,
Ruby Helen Ltndley, Loma Jean
Buchanan, Evelyn Wilson, Allle
Rde Adams, the honoreeand hosts.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
SEW AND SEW Club will meetat

2:30 o'clock In the homeof Mrs.
Wayne Gound, 2011 Runnels.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Ladles Bi-
ble Study class, will meet at B

o'clock at the church.
SATURDAY

DANCE will be held at 9:50 o'clock
to 1:30 o'clock at the country
club for members.
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Womjen Train At Two
Day InstituteTo Make
Surgical Dressings

Local Red Cross
ChapterTo Soon
Instruct"Workers

Soon the local RedCross chap-
ter and nine other chaptersIn the
district will be making surgical
dressingsfor the army as the re-
sult of a two day Institute for In-

struction which ends today at the
Settles hotel. Conducted by Mrs.
P. L. Rsppsrt and Mrs. J. Frank
Trlplstt, both of Amarillo, and both
arsa supervisors, the Institute
trained 16 workers from the area.

Although it will be approximate-
ly a monthbefore the chapterswill
be set up to Instruct In the art of
making surgical dressings, the
trained workers will return today
to their chapters qualified to in
turn instruct women in their own
cduntles.

Making surgical dressings is a
job that takes accuracy, perfection
and super sanitary conditions but
the workers at the Institute were
easily masteringthe requirements.

In a surgical dressing room,
which must meet almosthospital
requirements, the women may
wear no nail polish, must keep
their hair covered, wear wash
dresses,be la healthy condi-
tion with no colds, and they may
neither smoke, drink nor eat In
the room.
According to Mrs. Reppert, the

army found It could only procure
about ten percent of Its needs in
surgical dressings and asked the
Red Cross to assist In making the
dressings.

Hera -- for the two day Institute
are Mrs. Reese Jones, Colorado
City, Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mrs. B.
T. CardweU, Big Spring, Mrs. C.
M. Godwin, Colorado City, Mrs. F,

C. Barron and Mrs. Clyde Ingham
of Monahans, Mrs. A. N. Hendrlck--

To the Peopleof HowardCounty

Thanks!

Friends for your loyal support In the recentpri-
mary.

I wish to solicit your continued vote and Influ-

ence in the coming election on August22.

ANNE MARTIN
Candidate for County Superintendent

(Pd. Pot Adv.)

son and Mrs. Wallace TrapneU,
Midland, Mrs. Noble Price, Mrs,

Sam Jenkins, Lamesa,Mrs. O. J.
Jsnson,Barstow.

Mrs. R. E. Klllmer, Pecos, Mrs.

Bertha King, Mrs. Paul Agaew,

Jr., Odessa, Mrs. J. P. Nelson and
Mrs. Gerald Gordon, Snyder, the
two area supervisorsand Mrs. O.'
G. Sawtelle, local Red Cross secre-

tary.
The Red Cross organizationwill

provide surgical dressings over a
period of 18 months for the army.

LEARN THI TRUTH AKHJT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody Is sure to aacape.And rosndiroras
can eauaeml trouble Inald you or your
child. Watch for the warnlnr limn nn.
aaay atomach,nerrouaaata. Itchy bom or

at. Oat Jama'sVermifuge risht awayI
JAYNE'S ta Amarlea'ahadingproprietary
worm madlelnat niad by millions for orar a
eaniary. Acta rntlr, wt drhraa out round.
worme. Daman! JAYNE'S VERIHTUqE

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 216-18--

' PHONE 601
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NOTE: You, too."will bepleasedatthevalues
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Buy and Bond.

RooseveltCalls For Public's Help In SalvagingScrap
onortageslo
Grow Worse
HeReminds

Defense Stamps

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
ProgressiveshortagesIn essential
suppliesappeared likely today to
bring mora forcibly to every home
what President Roosevelt termed
the need of a greater realizationof
the seriousness of war.

Asking full civilian participation
In a scrapsalvagedrive and warn-
ing of forthcoming shortages In
many foods, the presidentsaid at a
press conference yesterday that
the situation had yet to be realized
by many people In the ciuntry.

no declared that while there
would be no general food short-
age, many speclflo Hems availa-
ble now would bo lacking later.
A current shortageof meats In
some areas, he added, was
symptomatic! of conditions which
win produce deficiencies of cer-
tain foods in the future.
The presidentattributed the lack

of meatto the fact that the armed
services have grown to 'about

men, with a greater con-
sumption of meat than In normal
times; purchaseof more and bet-
ter cuts by people with more mon-
ey to spend, and arrival of the off-
seasonfor beef.

Describing the coming scrap
salvagedrive as an opportunity
for every person to take a per-
sonal part In the war effort, the
presidentcalled upon families to
ransack cellars,attics and back-
yards foe old metal, rubber andr ho urgedthat wastefats be turn-
ed over to meat markets.
The lack of raw materials, Mr.

Coosevelt added, Is in many ways
limiting factor In war

production. The more scrap turn-
ed In, he said, the greater the out
put of planes, tanks and guns.

The president said he still was
scrutinizing the Inflation problem
but was not ready to announcehis
next step.

Asked the status of a bill con-
gresspassed last week to create a
separateagencywith power to In
creaseproductionof synthetlorub
ber from grain alcohol, the presi-
dent replied:

"The chances are It will get
vetoed."

While asserting 'that he was
planning an additional move re-
garding rubber, the presidentsaid
he was not ready to disclose what
It would be.

American women can reconcile
themselvesto sketchy hair-do- 's

with the thought that there may
be 160,000 more .SO caliber ma
chine guns because we have
stoppedmaking hairpins and thus
aremaking 16 million more pounds
t)f steel available for war

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

ReasonablePrices
North Opposite
the Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 15. 4th Street,

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines - Shines

fP find TlpfrAnhmenta,

Tommies Smoke House
Shine Parlor

Next Door to Safeway

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Reagan& Smith

zl7tt Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone SOS

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corear San Angela Wghwaf

M ranc BM

New Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
C. B. Connolly has tendered his

resignation as Forsan high school
principal and Is In Illinois for
special training to serve as
mathematlosInstructor In aircraft
classes.

Mrs. Bob Shlpp, home econo-
mics Instructor, also has resigned
from the forsan faculty.

Mrs. Karl Lucas and children
are In Crockett visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. P. W. Noian,

Carl Jean Terry Is attending
businesscollage In Aramora, Okla.

C M. Adams has returned from
Fort Worth where he attended
funeral services for J. H. Bills, an
uncle of Mrs. Adams. Mrs. Ad-
ams' parents accompanied him.

Hal Cox went to Ardmore,
Okla, Saturday.

JamesGardnerwas at home for
the weekend with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Gardner. ,

Bill Conger, C. I West, P. D.
Lewis and Mark Nasworthy were
businessvisitors In Roscoe Satur
day.

Margie Haney of Roscoe Is the
guest of her cousin, Joy Lane.

John E. Bobbins of San Angelo
was a Forsan visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoard and
LaVonne and WlUlau have re-
turned from a vacation trip They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
E. E. Woodson and daughter of
Dallas. The Hoards' son, Joe, has
returned to California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
visited their daughter, Gladys, In
Abilene over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell were
recent San Angelo visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and family went to Mineral Wells
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonand
family left over the weekend for

rGoldthwalte.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard re-

cently visited the Paul Patter-
sons of Coleman. Bobby Leonard
Is recuperating from a tonsillec-
tomy.

Glenn EugeneSmith Is In Odes-
sa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crlner have
returned from a vacation trip to
Oklahoma.

R. L. Butler and Robert Odom
are now at Fort Sill. Okla. John-
ny Nasworthy of the naval air
corps Is enroute to San Diego,
Calif., for training.

Lt. and Mrs. Buster Peek are
temporarily In Salt Lake City.

Glenn Shaw Is now employed
In Dallas In the North American
airplane factory.

JamesDunton of Fort Worth Is

DeLaney, Narrell
In Sheriff Runoff

Among democratic runoff races
which will hold Interest of voters
over In Mitchell county Is that for
we sheriffs office, with Nick
Narrell and Jack DeLaney as the
contestants.

An accountof the runoff In yes
terday's Herald listed the latter's
name as "Jaek Dempsey," through
error.

DeLaney led the ticket In last
Saturdays voting, with 1165 votes
to Narrell's 878.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS feASTBOUND

8:20 a. m. 6:80 a. m.
u:uu p. m. ii:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:10 a. m. - 8:10 a. m.
10:16 p.m. , 10:10 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:58 a. m. 3:03 a. m.
0:18 a. m. fl:13 a. m.
0:03 a. m. 0:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
0:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

....... ...... 9:08 a. m.
11:05 p. m,

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Oreyaound)

Arrive Depart
2:21 a. m. 2:84 a. m.
6:44 a. ra 0:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m, ii:I0 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 0:14 p. m.
0:29 p. m. 0:89 p. m.

8:55 a. m.
4:80 p. m,

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:85 a. m. 0:10 a, m.
8:85 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
0:25 p. m. 10:80 p. m.

BUSESSOUTHBOUND
Arrlvo Depart

' 7:00 a. m.
12:15 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 8:85 p."m.
5:05 p. m. 0:80 p. m.

10:15 p.m. f.....
MAH, CLOSINGS

Eas(bound
Train No. J 6:20 ai m.

Truck m..n 10:40 a. m.
f lane ...-...- . 8:63 n. ra.
Train No. e . 10:58 p.

Wttonng
rraln No. T .... T:40 a,
Plane 7:36 p. m.
Train No. Jl 10.30 p. m.

Northbosad
Truck 7:20 a.
3:M a. m. 7:15 a. a.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:08 p. m. , 0:11 p. a
iXAXB-WMTBO- UND

Antra Depart
7:44 (. am. i TM

the house guest of Jlmmle John
son who Is home with his mother,
Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson.

Mrs. J. B. Reed and children of
Dallas are guests of the U. L
Drakes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith are
vacationing In Arkansas.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith and Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Griffith are visiting In
DeLeon.

Phone 628
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Urges Caution
Against Loss Of

Security Cards
It's up to the worker himself

to determine whether he Is Inter-
ested sufficiently to assisthis gov-
ernment In saving mony, ttn,
white paper, and other valuabln
Items used In the Issuance of
duplicate social security account
numbers because lt Is the work

ZatZ?'
0cr&4fs

WARDS GREATEST

AWT
FURNITURE

&
Wards still have the things your homeneeds! And you
still get thesavingsyou'dexpectatWards!Yes! Wards
August Sale prices on fine furniture are a standing
welcome to BUY AT SAVINGS! Lower than our own
low ceiling prices! Dozensof Items, In tralnloadquanti-

tieshavebeenbought for Wards650 retail stores!Re-

sulting economiesarepassedon to you! Hurry to Wards
for this AugustSale! Savenowon comfort for your home!

f L CnestCIialrlledaced! j
H I II Tssf sssssssssssi Ttler...i7nmfnrtiiVt1sinf1

Cholco of four styles
matched veneer tops and
gumwood lamp,
cocktail and radio tables!

er's fault If he loses or misplaces
his number and must ask Issu-
ance of a dupllcato, according to
Elliott W. Adams, manager of the
Big Spring security
field office.

"The g number of
requests for duplicate account
numbers Is creating a difficult
problem," Adams said, "which In-
volves loss In money and man-
power, and until the worker makes
up his mind that he will be more
careful In safeguarding his ac-
count number, the situation will
remain unchanged."

It was pointed out that very

3 310DERN BEDROOM
Here's exdting savings for you on an
August Sale feature bedroom! This
streamline style has concealeddrawer
pulls. Beautifully matchedwalnut ve-

neersand gumwood! Smoothly finished
oak interiorsaredustprooftopandbot-
tom I Plate glass I Bed, chest and
Matching Vanity Bench 5.44

Enjoy thebrightbeauty n

floor covering! compareths
weight quality Wardoleum with
other Assorted patterns!
Wardoleum
gives you beautifuljsm KB
durable wall-to-wa- ll Sq.

covering!

KNOW Wards price
savings examine suite

you'll theQUALITY solid
oak table chairs finished
choice Limed HarvestBrown!
Table extends Inches!

upholstered
leather!

often worker, when applying for
duplicate accountnumber,

to specify on the request
that wants duplicate instead
of an original. obtaining of
an original number by an Individ-
ual who already has an account
number," explained Adams,
"means individual has estab-
lished two and survivors
Insurance accounts situation

results In confusion, diffi-
culty, and the possibility the
worker's future benefits the
federal Insurance system be
jeopardized.

"A worker needs one social

SalePriced for

mirror
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Ask About Wants

Monthly Payment Plan

curity account number which he
should use throughout his work-
ing lifetime," Adams continued,
"and by all means and under all
conditions he should preserve the
original number and safeguard it
against loss. Such care protects
the worker In his future claim
for benefits, or his survivors In
case of his death, and results in
economy In the administration of
the program."
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Why pay '20 more elsewhere?

Pc. DINING SUITE
Smartmodern styling Wardsqua-
lity construction onuulnf
priori You'll proud beauty

walnutveneer gum-woo- d!

38x54 tableextends
inches buffet gives
storage space Credenxa styling!

comfortable chairs!

Be fo

5
"It should be fully $10 morel" you'll
ay whenyou seethis styled

new dinette! All solid NorthernWiscon-

sin finished in a mellow wheat
color. The big extensiontablehasa ten-Inc- h

leaf I Big chairs in coral Imitation
leathers!
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Buffs HaveA

Big InningTo
Down Rebels
Ity The Associated rreM

The Houston Buffi, finding
themselvesUd at ll In their

11 with the Dallas Rebels last
ht, set out In the seventh to

Mere aheadand did so by scoring
90 run.

The Buffs, after that outburst,
Won, 13 to 4.

SevenhlU In a row were rack-A- d

up by the Houston during
their spree.

Otho Nltcholas was the losing
Itcher, giving way to Eddie Mar-le-au

la the startling seventh.
Frank Overmlre recorded his

Mth victory of the season as the
Beaumont Exporters stopped the
Oklahoma City Indians, t to I
Pick Wakefield and John Upon
Jed the Exporter batters with
three hits each.

The ShreveportSports got more
bits." 15 to 11, but the Tulsa Oil-

ers scored more runs, 11 to 8, In
a slugging contest

San Antonio's Missions, weary
of losing to Srt Worth after
nine defeatsIn a row, clouted out
E2 hits and walloped the Cats, 11
to 4.

Tonight's games:
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Shreveportat Tulsa.
Beaumontat Oklahoma City.

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texaa League
Beaumont6, OklahomaCity 1.
Houston 13, Dallas 4.
San Antonio 11, Fort Worth 4.
Tulsa 11, Shreveport8.

AmericanLeague
Boston 8, Cleveland 1.
Washington9, St. Louis 4.
Hew York 8, Chicago 8.
Philadelphiaat Detroit, postpon-

ed.

National league
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 8.
New York 9-- Chicago 5--

St. Louis 6--9, Brooklyn 7--L

Cincinnati 8--3, Philadelphia 1--1.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Teara--- W I
peaumont. 63 40
Port Worth 69 49
Shreveport, ., 67 62
San Antonio 57 51
Houston 54 51
Tulsa 63 55
OklahomaCity .44 66
Dallas 41 65

American League
Team W I.

New York . , 67 29
Boston ....65 42
Cleveland 55 45
St. Louis 62 48
Detroit 47 52
Chicago v 40 55
Washington 89 60
Philadelphia . ...........40 63

National League
Team W !

Brooklyn '....68 29
St. Louis 60 35
Cincinnati 52 44
Chicago 46 63
Pittsburgh 42 51
Boston 40 60
Philadelphia .....28 69

Pet
.612
.546
.523
.528
.514
J500
.400
J83

Pet
.698

GAMES TODAY
Texas Xeague

Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Shreveportat Tulsa.
Beaumont at Oklahoma pity.
(All night).

American League

.701

New York at Chicago (2 twlltght-nlght- ):

Donald (7-- and Gomez (5- -
4) vs. Wade (2--0) Boss (4-3-).

Philadelphia at Detroit (twi-
light): Christopher (2-- vs. White
(7-8-).

Boston at Cleveland: Judd (7--7)

vs. Dean (7-5-).

Washingtonat St. Louis: Master-eo-n
(4-- vs. Auker (11-8- ).

National League
fit Louis at Brooklyn (twilight):

M. Cooper (12-- 4) vs. Wyatt (11-3-).

Chicago at New York Flem-
ing (2-- Blthorn (5-- vs.
Lohrman and Mungo (0-0- ).

Pittsburgh at Boston Sewell
(10-8-) Helntzelman (8-1- vs.
Javery (6-1- and Tobtn (8-1-

.567
JUS
.520
.475
.421
.394
.388

Pet

.632

.546

.463

.452

.400
274

and

(2):
and

(7--

(2):
and

Cincinnati at Philadelphia
(night): Walters (12-5-) vs. Naylor.

When a girl of 21 marriesa man
five years older, the chancesare
one In five that they will survive
together to celebratetheir golden
wedding.
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FREDRIC MARCH AS MARK TWAIN FredHeMarch wears fate nakevpu Mark
Twain whom he portrays la a fibs directedby trrlagRapper left), predatedby JesseLatky (right)

Dodger-Car-d ScrapSettles
Nothing; Twin Bill Divided

Looking 'Em Over
With

Since politics have held thespot-
light in Texas for the past few
days, most Tezans will remember
a little phrase uttered by Senator
O'Danlel In many of his speeches,
Including the one he made In Big
Spring, which went like
this: "When the German people
get tired of having thousandsof
bombs droppedon their backs ev
ery night, they are going to call
in Hitler ana stop me war." wen,
be that as It may, right now Jimmy

Sports

WAOIL M'NAIR.

something

Roundup
By HUGH FUIXCRTON, JB,
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, July 29 If you
used to think football a rough,
tough game and boxing entirely
too dangerousfor school and col-

lege boys, wait until the coaches
come back from those short-ter- m

courses that start next week at
the navy's pre-fllg- ht schools. . . .
They'll have Just two weeks to
cafch the navy's Idea of playing
for Keeps with no time out for
minor cuts and abrasions,but a
lot of pampered athletes proba-
bly will think the coach has been
clear through a war wuen ne
starts to put that lesson Into ef-

fect.

Babe In the words-Jo-lly
Cholly Grimm likes to

tell this one about his old team-
mate, Babe Herman:

Seems Herman was lamenting
one day that his son was having
difficulties in school. . . . "Why
don't you get the kid an encyclo-
pedia, Babe?" suggested Chuck
Klein. "Maybe It will help him
In his studies."...."An encyclo-
pedia!" growled Herman. "Noth-
ing doing. Let the punk walk to
school the way I used to."

Service dep- t-

Jackie Conn, Billy's kid broth-
er, tells his fellow soldiers at the
New Cumberland (Fa.) reception
center, "I'd like to become a ser-
geantand get to bossmy brother."
....Look, for plenty of athletio
activity at the new Balnbridge,
Ga,, army baslo flying school
when things get organized down
here. The commandingolllcer is
Lieut CoL C. P. West, who play-
ed tackle at The Citadel; director
of training is MaJ. Bill Skaer, for-
mer guard at Colorado U. and
West Point; communications offi-
cer, Ray Dl Martlno, former Man-
hattan college fullbackj and publ-

ics relations officer, Ueut Elmer
Suiter, former sports publicist
and frosh basketballcoach at

Down at Camp Blandlng, Fla.,
a tough top sergeant proclaimed
that he wouldn't have a man in
his company whose name he
couldn't pronounce and whom he
couldn't lick....Fvt Pete Meleu-el- s

took up the challengeon both
counts and in the showdown It
was Private Pete by a knockout
....P.S.: Pvt Meleucls Is a for-
mer blgn school football and track
star from Englewood, N, J., who
also bad a fling at pro football
with the New York Yankees and
fought with some success under
the more pronounceable name of
"Pete Mell."..,.

Cleaning the cuff
Scooperoo: That story about

Trinity U. of San Antonio going
for big-tim- e football with Morri
son as coach was almost right but
all wrong. Lates decision is to
drop football and Instead of hir
ing Hay Morrison from Temple
as coach, Trinity wilt concentrate
on a physical fitness program di

rected by Ray's brother, Dale.

We Don't Want ALL Of

Your Business
JaatLet Us Btipply Your Auto and Tractor
NMdc They Last Longer and Perform
Brtfer WfcM Mppueo: by
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Wholesale and Retail Phone01

Eason Is thinking that If the Ger
man people could call In Hitler
and stop the war they would at
least make him call a recessuntil
the fishing season Is over. Now.
don't get us wrong and go around
complaining tnat Jimmy Is unpa-
triotic, becausenothlner could be
farther from the truth. At this very
minute Jimmy Is trying frantically
to aispose or nis business In order
that he may go to the army and
be of help In a concreteway in the
war effort.

But this Just goes to show vou
In more detail what America is
fighting for. Evidently there are
few people In Germany who cater
to the sport of fishing. At least
they never say anything about It,
ana ir tney do It's probable that
Hitler has made them give up such
"zoousbness" long since, and cut
In all their time slaving to keep his
war machine going.--

Theremay be some who will say
that this is a little thing that
should never break into print, but
Just stand back and take a look at
all the various "little" things that
we as Americans enjoy, most of
them things that people In the dic-
tator nations have never been per
muted to Know anything about.
They all fit In together with the
host of bigger things that Rive us
somethingreally worth fighting for
in tnis war.

Anyway you take it the war had
its effect on the sport of fishing,
and as things move on and the
going gets tougher those nazls had
besthunt cover, becausethe Ameri
can fishermen, especially those
from West Texas, have their ire
up and they seldom fail to make
good soldiers. Some of them may
wait until the sign Is right before
going In quest of their scaly prizes,
but superstition won't be cause of
delay In angling for Huns and the
bag limits are liberal.

ServicesHeldFor
ColoradoCity Man

COLORADO CITY, July 29 Fu
neral services for Young A. Car
roll, 68, who died in Hoot hospital
at two a. m. Tuesday after suffer
ing a sudden heartailment were
held at the Klker chapel Tuesday
evening at seven with the Rev. C.
E. Cogswell, pastor of the First
Christian church officiating.

Mr. Carroll was born May 6,
1874, In Tennesseeand hadlived in
Mitchell county for the past five
years. He la survived by seven
children, four brothers, and two
sisters. Internment was made In
Colorado City cemetery.

Between two and three pounds
of tin are needed for solder before
the radiator In an Army truck,
rushing suppliesto the front, can
function efficiently.

'!

SoxAdvance
With A Win

Over Indians
By JTJUSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Baseball is generally consid-
ered a "form" sport but some-
times its form assumes the
strangest shapes.

The Brooklyn Dodgers and Bt
Louis Cardinals came to grips
yesterday In what was expected
to be a desperatedoubleheader,
with the National league cham-
pions striving to hold their seven-gam-e

lead and the Redbirdsmak-
ing what might be their last
challenge.

So nhat happened?The two
titans stumbled around for six
hours and split the bill, settling
nothing in particular.
Brooklyn won the first game,

7--8. A homer by Johnny Rlzxo In
the eighth inning decided the
outcome. '

The nightcap was Interrupted
for half an hour by weather in
the third chapter while Kirby
Higbewas leading Max Lanier 1--

Later the Cards scored seven
runs in the seventh inning and
won 9--1.

There were other funny doings,
too.

The Washington Senatorsmade
seven errors but stopped the St
Louis Browns 9--4. The Brownies,
who had won 15 of their previous
18 games, were held to six hits by
Alex CarrasqueL but had 14 men
left bn base.

The Boston Red Sox Inflated
their second place margin to two
full games by beating the Cleve-
land Indians again 3--1 with all
their runs coming on Ulysses
Luplen's double with the bases
loaded in the second Inning.

At Chicago Lefty Ed Smith
absorbed his 17th shellacking as
the New York Yankees over-power-ad

the White Sox 8--3 with
Joe DIMagglo, Charley Keller
and Joe Gordon hitting home
runs.
At New York the Giants swept

a doubleheader from the Chicago
Cubs 9--5 and 3--

In 'the second game Hal Schu
macher pitched 'three-h-it shutout
ball to beat the four-h-it hurling
of Johnny Schmltx and Tot

The Cincinnati Reds took both
ends of a doubleheader from the
Phils 8--1 and 3--1. Johnny Vender
Meer allowed only two hits In the
opener. Ray Starr hurled a five
hitter in the second game to get
his 13th victory.

At Boston Johnny Sain, making
his first start for the Braves,
hurled three-hi-t shutout ball for
eight innings and then let the
Pittsburgh Pirates tie the score
at three all In the ninth. The
Braves won 4--3 when Nanny Fer--
nandes bunted with the bases
loaded to squeezeacrossthe decid-
ing run.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. B. Patent Ottlc

tL WW WiM ,. '

"Of course they don't stop for red lights in
army parades!"

Methodists Gain
ShareOf Tide
In Softball

With ABO-Uon- s and WOW tak-
ing a night of rest after the

marathon of Monday night,
church league sbttball was (He

main attraction Tuesday, as First
Methodist trounced East 4th St.
Baptist 18 to 3.

The Tuesday victory clinched a
first place tie for 'the Methodists,
as they arenow two games In front
and only two more remain on their
schedule. However, both other
gamesare with Nolan Street Bap
tist, winner or the first half, and
are expected to be close. In th,e
only other church league game al
ready played this week First Bap
tist defeatedNolan Street Baptist
17-1-4.

Tonight ABC-Lio- ns and WOW
continue their battle fdr the city
league crown Into the third game
of the playoff series. ABC-Lio-

won both earlier games, and If they
should win tonight the playoff
would be concluded.

In case WOW wins tonight's
game, the fourth game of the se-

ries may be played as the second
game of a doubleheader.

Maj. Meador Given
Air School Post

Major N. E. Meador reported
during the weekend for duty at
the U. S. Army Flying School here.

He will become sub-dep- ot com
mander.

Promotionof CaptainA. P. Hon--
dros to the rank of major also was
announced from the office of CoL
Sam L. Ellis, post commander.
Major Hondros reported here first
In mid-Jul-y as a sub-dep- ot officer.

Rookie Hurls A
No-H- it Game

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, July
29 UP) Lou Bevll,
rookie righthander with Chatta-
nooga, is the first Southern asso-
ciation pitcher to hurl a no-h-it

no-ru- n game this year.
He "blanked Atlanta, 3--0, In the

seven-Innin- g nightcap of a double-head-er

last night

V
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do

July 29 UP) day as the men who keep their
already

pinching the average person, are
about to become a real pain to
college athletio programs.

That's the belief expressed

July 29. OP Using
as authority a state law which he
said gives city health directors the
right to arrest anyone suspected
of having a venereal disease and
to confine them until the disease
becomes Dr. Austin
E. HlU, Houston health director,
has ordered wholesale arrest of
women suspectedof having trans-
mitted venerealdiseasesto visiting
soldiers and sailors.

On

July 29 UP) The office
of price enforce
ment section will handle 138 cases
of apparent violation of the gen-
eral maximum price regulation by
Deer dealers In the the
region OPA office announced.

Selling practices of the whole
sale and retail trade in Houston,
San Angelo, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Waco, Victoria, New
Orleans, KansasCity, St Louis and
Little Rock were checked, OPA
said.

DIES
July 29 UP)

Sir Flinders Petrle, 89, British
noted for his work. In

fegypt died last night in the gov-
ernment hospital.
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SportsPlansHit
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T'TnfffVtsfif-riwMJssii- MiiBWBiiMiiinrrn"-!'Tnr-

fingers on the pulse of Intercol
legiate athletio activities confer-
ence concluded a
three-da-y discussion of how war
Is affecting the sports picture,

Here's how they sized up the
situation!

Some football games have been
moved, and more will be, from
small towns to large
centers for two reasons: To ease

problems of fans,
and V make games available to
more people as a beneficial morale
Influence.

Due to war demands on rail and
bus services, colleges will have to
abandonchartered cars and buses
and reduce 'athletic squads to fit
limited space available on public
carriers. Long trips by squadsen-
gaged In minor sports, such as
golf, tennis and fencing, will be
curtailed or eliminated.

Asa Bushnell, of the Eastern
Reaves

E. Peters,of the Big Six; Arthur
R. Hutchens of the Southernand

and
JamesW. Bt Clair of the

conference wound up dis-
cussions with adoptionof uniform

of football rule
changes.

Her
NEW YORK, July 29 UP)

Gloria Callen has Increased
collection of records to
33. Last night she
through 100 yards In 1:09.6 to shat-
ter Mrs. Eleanor Holm Rose's

mark of 1:10.8 for
the long course.

DIFFERENT DESK

EVERY DAY!
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commissioners

population

transportation

In-
tercollegiate association;

Southeastern conferences,
South-

western

Interpretations

Gloria CallenAdds
35th Record

swimming
back-stroke- d

eight-year-ol- d
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TexasLeague's
PlayerVote To
StartSoon

DALLAS, July ttag

to name the Texas league's aseet
valuableplayer to his club for 1943
will begin shortly, SecretaryMlHea ,

Price said today.
He Is preparing to send to Andy

Andersonof Houston, president ef
the Texas Sport Writers Assenta-
tion, the league'soffer to the play-- .

er namedby vote of writers In the
circuit cities.

The league each year has given
a scroll and ring and $100 In cash.
But this time the cash will be turn-
ed Into a 8100 war bond.

Fouled-Ou-t Balls
To PayIn Stamps

ATLANTA, July 29 (M Base-
balls fouled out of Atlanta's
Southern association park are go-

ing to be worth war bonds and
stamps to the finders.

All baseballs will be stamped.
Those grabbing a fouled baseball
can exchange It at the front of-

fice for whatever amount Is
stampedon It

Hospital Land In
Winkler Yields Oil

GALVESTON, July 29. UP) Shell
Oil company has discovered oil on
Winkler county property of the
Sealy andSmith Foundation, which
supportsthe John Sealy hospital at
Galveston, Dr. Edward Randall,
chairman of the building commit-
tee of the foundation, announced.

The hospital is operated by the
University of Texasmedical school.

KOVAOS A PRIVATE
CAMP ROBERTS, Calif., July

29 Frank Kovacs, Oakland,
Calif., runnerup for national
tennis singles championship In
1940 and 1941, began baslo train-
ing as an Infantry private yester--j
day.

THE COLDEST KEG BEEB
DJ TOWN

100

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

7here no irmenilr reporteri h WIda World Newl, AP'

great associate service.

Wide World writers travel thousandsof miles every week to get their.

news at the source for this and 1400 other Associated Pressnewspapers.,.

Take current assignmentsof Just five Wide World writers pictured

here on the job,

Don Whitehead: flying 5,000 miles to gather firsthand the story oR

Canada'swar effort. . . . Sigrid Arne: only woman reporterto travel over?

Alaska's new military highway, touringwesternmines oo.ng war . .
andCladwin Hill: roving the west and southwestfor unusual eolorfug

i features: . . . Bill Bonl, Wide World military editor, visiting dozens ofj
army camps, airfields, war plantsdescribing America s growing war mlghti

. . .Science Editor Howard W. Blakeslee: constantlyon the go covering
4tssa

29.

And there are many more out to get the faets, the storles behind thy.
news,for World: John Ferris, Mark Barron, George Zielke,TeiT

Stephen . McDonough! Frank I. Weller, lames Marlow. David J. WllkleJ
Trudl McCullough, Wide World war columnists, Kirke. L Simpson

DeWitt Mackenrie, to mention a few.

A different desk every day and different readingl
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'PersonalItems

'FromCoahoma
, .. COAHOMA, July 20 Ira Mar-

tin, a former resident, has been
vfaere this week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ito'.erU and
Mrs. Burr Brown ' were recent
visitors In Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason
and her father, K. A. Etherldge
of Phoenix, Ariz., left this week
for Hot Springs, N. M., where they
will spepd the next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T, Cook and
Clinton Walker spent Saturday
and Sunday fishing on Devil's
river.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans and
sons, Blllle and Bobble, of Mid
land, were visitors in the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Graham. '

Mrs. Doo Btaffln of Otlschalk
pent the weekendwith Mr. and

Mrs. Ik E. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. I F. Mays, who

have spent the past several
months In Houston with their
daughter, Mrs. Percy Smith, have
returned to their home here.

Mrs. P. M, Cox of Garden City
has returned homeafter spending
several days In the home of her
daughter,Mrs. Phil Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mencer,
Bonnie Rae Held and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Ballard of Big
Spring are In Chrlstoval to spend
several days.

Mrs. Burrell Cramer of
down Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Brock and other relatives.

James Hunter, Mann Sullivan
and Elmo White returned from
San Angelo Saturday.W. A. Hunt--
or accompanied them here.

John Walker, Sr., of Phoenix,
Arlx,, and John Walker, Jr., of
Ackerly visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Coffman. a

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Lindsay and
son, Robert Bruce, of Kermlt are
spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Coffman.

Mr. andMrs. H. Noble Read and
Jans have returned from Las
Vegas, N. M, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Read.

Minnie Blrkhead of Lamesahas
returned to her home after visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Blrkhead. Miss Xella Blrk
head accompanied her to Lamesa.

Mrs. Dow Hart and children,
Kenneth andRhule, of Las Vegas,
Nev, arrived Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. B. R, Lay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan,
Winston and Johnson B. Hall

, spent the weekend In Ira with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Poison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson and Mrs.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 180

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We can make quality
Portraits For Youl

Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
2 door east of Crawford hotel

Phone 7W

Ida Collins of Big Spring ax In
Alpine to visit Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. McKlnley.
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead recently

honored herson. Thomas Austin,
with a birthday pWrty at the home
of Mrs. Smith Cochran. Games
and contests furnished the enter-
tainment. Miniature American
flags were used as plate favors.
The guest list Included: Elvon
PeVaney, Charlie Mlnchew, Wan-
da Shlve, Gay Nell Whltaker, Dor-
is Patterson, HenryHicks, Wal-
lace Furls, Jeants Blrkhead,
Johnson B, Hall, Danny Bryant,
John Frank Blrkhead, Royce
Acuff and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Brooks
and children were In Weatbrook
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Brooks.

Miss Nona Dean Rose was the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rube
Baker over the weekend.

Mrs. Paul Woodson and son,
Ronnie, are spendingthe week In
Odessawith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Crocker.

Miss Dolores Pevehouse of New
London Is visiting her aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Pardue and family have returned
to their homes In' Monahans after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wool--
ard and Mrs. A. H. Rldgeway.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roxburg
left Monday for Dora, N. M., to
visit his parents.From there they
will go to Houstoa, where Rox-
burg will enter defense work.

A revival at the Church of
Christ will begin Friday, Aug. 31.
Rev. James Howell will do the
preaching and Lloyd Burkhart
will be the singing director. Ev-
eryone is cordially Invited to at-
tend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McNary en-
tertained Saturday evening witha lawn party. A, picnic lunch was
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Barber and Frances
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jack-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sor-rel- ls

and sons, Michael and Roger
and Mr. and Mrs. Olympus Young
and son, Jerry, of Big Spring and
the hosts.

Billy Rae Brooks spent the
weekend In Big Spring with Mr.
and Mrs. B. Walker.

Made Lee Brooks is spending
the week in Westbrookwith her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Mnrfnn in.ni
Sunday fishing at Sweetwater
lake.

GuestsIn the home of Mr. nri
Mrs. J. D. Mulllns Sunday were
her sisters and her father. Mrs.
Grace Sheppard of Altus, Oklaho-
ma, Mrs. Early 8hennard and J.
W. Stewart both of Colorado City.

rsoya.nanor apaaeHas beenvis-
iting In the homeof his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Arthur.

Mrs. G. W. Graham is spending
the week in Mabankwith her par-enta-v,

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pippin.
James Hunter, Mann Sullivan

and Elmo White left Monday for
Lubbock to enlist In the U.S. Air
Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Townsend
and son have returned from
Mississippi where they attended
funeral services for her mother.

Mrs. Ray Hall returned home
Monday from Richmond, Califor-
nia, where she has been visiting
her husband. Hall Is employed In
defensework there.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Cavln of
Roscoe were visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Coffman, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brawn and
Mrs. C C. Currle were in Colorado
City Tuesday afternoon to attend
the funeral services for Mrs. Bob
McNarry.

Arabian PrinceIn
American Army

FORT KNOX, Ky. UP) The
Free French losta prince of a sol-
dier when the Japaneseattacked
PearlHarbor.

That is true literally as well as
figuratively, becauseAlfred H. M.
Shehab, prince of the Arab king-
dom of Grand Tebnan, had plan-
ned to join the Free French prior
to the Jap assault last December,
but volunteered with Uncle Sam
when the United Stateswaa forced
Into war. Ha Is enrolled In the

I officer candidatetraining school.
His Arabian name Is Emir Fuad

H. M. Shehab.

THANKS
I wish to takethb opportunityto thankeachand

every oaeof my many friends for the wonderful

support aad lnflaeaoe glvea me while aervlBg la
your office asCounty Clerk.

X shall pat forth every effort to continue to run
your office In a courteous aad efficient manner.

If we canbe of service to you la any wayla the
'future,we shallbe happy to serveyoa. v

Lee Porter
COUNTY CLERK

CW. Pot Adv.)

RaidMay Have
BeenMadeBy
600Planes
By Tho Associated Press

LONDON. July 20. OP) Ham.
byre, Germany's greatest port and
most heavily guarded city, was
battered last night for the second
time In three nlghU by the RAF
with a runlous rain of explosives
and Incendiaries In a raid perhaps
again on a e scale.

The thunder of bombs In the
already hard-h- it submarine build-
ing center drove home air Marshal
Sir Arthur T. Harris' grim promise:
"We are going to scourge the third
relch from end to end."

The raid, the RAF announced,
cost S2 bombers three more than
the number of planes lost in the
Sunday night attack which re-
turning pilots compared In de
structive force to the 1,000-pla-

bombing of Bremen last month.
The RAF statement that the

Sundaynight losses were less than
five per cent of the total number
of planes indicated 600 raiders par
ticipated then, and again last night
If losses were on the same scale.

(The attack came only a few
hours after the Berlin radio said
99 were known dead In Hamburg
after the Sunday night raid and
others still were missing In the
wreckage.)

(The German high command said
49 raiders were shot down last
night in the Hamburg area, and
reported additional casualties and
damagethere.)

Meanwhile, Hurricane fighter
bombers patrolling the German
held coastwere said to have dam
aged a 800 to 400-to- n steamerand
a motor torpedo boat; and probably
damagedthreeother vessels.

CLAIM 45 PLANES
BERLIN, (From German Broad

cast), July 29. UP) Overnight Brit
ish air attackson Hamburg,mainly
with incendiarybombs, causoddam
age to publio buildings, heavily hit
Eppendorf hospital, and Inflicted
casualties on the civilian popula-
tion, the German high command
declaredtoday, but reported 45 of
the raiders were shot down.

It was the second raid on Ham
burg in three nights.

Single British planesalso drop-
ped bombs during the day yes-
terday on western Germany and
north. German coastal areas, a
communique reported.
German bombers meanwhile at-

tacked airdromes, armamentworks
and railway installations in cen-
tral and southern England with
success last night, the communique
added.

Martin Wildcat Is
Below6,730Feet

Magnolia No. 1 Powell, wildcat
deep test eight miles north of
Stanton, drilled ahead Monday
evening below 6,730 feet in black
shale and lime after coring from
6,615-6,65- 0 feet. The core return
ed-- two feet of black shale and
lime.

The test Is now less than 1,000
feet within Its scheduled depth of
7,700 feet. Location Is in section

T&P.
Further to the northwest the

Amon G. Carter No. 1 Walter
Claer, labor 22, league 263, Kent
county school lands, furnished an
other point of oil Interest for
Martin county. The test drilled
ahead at 4,430 feet In lime and
anhydrite.

Australia Reports
Higher Birth Rate

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA
UP) In the wake of a wartime
marriage boom In 1940, Australia's
birth rate turnedupwardlast year.a It. Carver, acting statistician,
reported that the commonwealth's
birth rate Increasedfrom 18.02 to
19.22 per thousand. There were
126,347 births in 1040 and 134,525
in 1941.

Marriages last year totaled 78,-14-5,

compared with the record
number of 77,889 in 1940, when a
top marriage rate of 11.11 per
thousandof populationwaa reach
ed.

For the first time In 20 years,
Australia's deathrate exceeded 10
in a thousand. The deathrate In
1941 was 10.17, against 9.75 In 1940.

Australia's population had In-

creased from 7,068,689 in 1940 to
7,137,221 at the end of 1941.

4 Women Struck
By Lightning

BALTIMORE, UP) Lightning
struck down four women In a
night storm and three lived to
tell about It

One was killed when a bolt
struck a tree and surged along a
wet clothesline as she stood In her
yard near Westminister.

Two others suffered shock when
a bolt hit an atr-ral- d spotter post
near Baltimore. The fourth sus-
tained a possible skull fracture
when she was struck while walk-
ing along a Baltimore street

The U. S. has appropriated 148'
billions for war since Pearl Har-
bor, about twice the total for all
the other wars In our history,
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Avoids ExpenireRtpalnl Install a
Grille Guard
far. 4.09 3.69

This cold rolled steel guardhas
universalmetal clamps to (It the
bumpercontourasclosely aspossible.
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Idoal For Yard or Outings

YACHT CHAIR
Folds to
tonvnltnt ilzo

)

fog. i.19

1.79
Enjoy the convenience of this

strong folding chair. Use any-whe-re

on the porch on boats, etc.
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SPRINKLERS
Low priced revolving f jasprinkler corers 35-- ft X :

circle.
Reg. 3.29 2,69

Large reTohrine sprinkler covers
up to 48-fo-ot circle. Adjustable for
small or large areas.
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PORTARLE
RADIO

j& 15.95
LowWMtlyTwm

aOperafei em AC DC or
battory

mPlay 40 to SO hom e
battory
Tot travel, camping or

Small as a camera,
rentes. Plaatlo case. Aa
exceptional buy.
Hog. 39.95 6TvboS22.95

Wafffow Wyotf Porsoool Modal

FIELDER'S
GLOVE- 2.89

Rott-dy- binding
llnid

Ooldea tan loather
fielder's glove at a tre-
mendous saving. Has hand-forme- d,

grease-se-t pocket.
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STORE HOURS:
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7ho Big Sprinkling
Is Still Ahoadl

Re .493
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The novslty
sprinkling
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year. Comical
to watoh.
Thorough and
saaslng,
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4.49 Walter Hagen Tower Groove' Woods 3.49
3.29 Walter Hagen 'Power Groove' Irons,.. 279
1.19 She Wilton 'Deluxe g
2.29 ly Firestone 'Star' Tonnls Racquetwith Leather

Grip and White Enamel Frame 188
5.95 Complete Badminton Set for players 498
5.95 Double-thic-k, 14-cl- Waterproof Golf Bag. 449
1.59 Set of Poplin Golf Club Coven 1.19
25c Plcg. of 35 Plastic Tees .19
239 Charlie Keller, Junior, Baseman'sMitt 1.89
1.19 Official League Cork and RubberCenterBaseball.

SaveMoneglSaveYourCarlSuveYemrClethel
LONG WEARING, WOOD-PUL- P FIBER

'COOLAIRE' SEAT
Smart-lookin-g patterns
Extra hoary, dvrablo fiber
Cool hot woathor driving comfort Reo.

Mcf nmaK snualit
Eoslfjr cUonodwith damp cloth

Protect70m clothes and upholstery.
Save money. Invest new set
tontrh. lonr-weartn- tr Firestone
Coolalre" covers. COUPES

5.95 Sedan Coach Covers .....4.98

w-- 4 MhJiSmm vac Ysrcnnrc

y&i$$J Don't let misty weatherdelay
kMiRA.k wftnl fi.1j4

"lHe i,-,t-' YK BeamFog Lamp penetrates

tW 'ffftM a' ltttke, driving easier

l.KSr'tVW safer.Amber prismaUe lens.
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COVERS

Guttrant

Reo. 7.95 RMor llnd. 5 Blado

LAWN MOWER
A good quality fjr A

tuU size 16 mower

Boll Boating,
' MASTER QUALITY
MOWER

iw 10.95
This 10' mower Is built to last

years.Has0' cutting reel with S
alloy steelblades.Closed wheels,
10 solid rubber ures.
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Bluo and Whilst

WAFFLE SET
fte0. 2.98

Includes batter and syrup
pitchers, powdered sugarshaker
and large service platter.

Hoatproof, Coldproof

REFRIGERATOR SET
Reo.ar 2.49

Tljbt-tttln- g covers preserve
food freshness. Includes water
pitcher tmA three coveredbowls.

Easy terms can be arranged
en things you NEED now. Low
weekly payment.

i t wmt -

2.19
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Larsf 17-x- 1S
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FlaaaelPelM-Ja-g

CLOTn

High quality Bonn!
Wax-troato- d to absorb eW
"fine faralsere ear

elsaalag. Will senteh
leave lint. Say several

boa. Carry ease ha
ear.

Rcj. 5.45 'SB-prom- Twlat TrviapotHarwi
Top Quality blast-typ- e horn. Deep tose. Extra less Q fliatrumpets. all cars. OeOtF

Reg.1.98 Wig-Wa- g Safety Signal
A moving safety stoplight. Warns earsapproacUag

from rear. Mounts easily.

9" Cfcreaie-FIate-el ExbaastExteaslea
Deriects exhaust fumes.Preventstheir staining rear

chromeparts.Beg.

Reg.2.10 8" Amber LeasFegllgkt
A Quality light at aa extremely lew

price. Black enamel shell.

Reg.5.95 White Sldowall Wheel Msca
Olve your car the smart appearanceof whit sUewall

tires. Buy to keep clean and Install.

Reg.69cWhite Tire Ceatlng
Easy to Renewswhite sldewalls. Rubber base--will

not crack or peeL Dries quickly.

Reg.5.95PeweracepeCarAateaaa
1 section. Extends to 100r for suptr performanee.

Equipped with special built-i- n sensitivity booster.

4" x 6" VaaHy CarMlrrer. Reg.4eClips on sunvisor. Has spacerecord of ear servicing
andmileage.

1.49

59

1.59

3.98

.49

3.69

.37
Summtr-rmel-y Values for Car Owntrs

mmmmmm
Reg. CUtrenee
Price Prise

k Coil Innerspring SeaBreeze Seat Pad 2.19 159
White Stdewall Tire Cleaner Kit 49 .33
Chrome-Plate- d Tri-Ra- il Grille Guard 4.89 3.89

k Marble-plasti- c Knob .29 .23
k Ivory Tenite Steering Wheel Spinner .59 .43
k I'j-To- n Hydraulic Jack 4.39 319
k Deluxe Chrome Door Mirror I.9S 1.49

Sealed-Dea- m Fog Light 4.19 3.19
k Tubular License Frame I. .89
k Heavy Rubber Podal Pads, pr. 79 ,59

2.U. Gasket Shellac .97
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Cuttom-Fi- t, Pdntl-Contmllt- d

o-tu- be: auto radio

IwWMttrTwn

Wax-TroMo-d

Gearshift

29t93
Dosh control to matchyour cor
Tin, homo radioporiomania

Get all the news-- la yew ear
Trharever yea are. 0 powerfml
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EDITORIALS

i Th Mlectlon of a man to reprs--
'I sent Tcxa In the Unlttd State

senate for the next six year 1

! till yet to be made, and the vot-
er must do It on August 22.

The only properway to exerclie
; ithe franchise which la one of the
.' j girt of our democracy 1 to cast
Ja vote In behalf of the candidate
J thought to be the best qualified
?!man for the office.
it) - On that basl. The Herald fa--$

vored the candidacy of Dan
'$ Moody in the first democraticprl--

mary. Now that is elim
inated, The Herald, on the same
basis. Is to endorseand to
peak word for the nomination

Manhattan

Mr.
If

I With Own Cash!
J By GEORGE TUCKER
j NEW YORK William Saroyan
, basn't been kidding all these years
at all. For awhile I thought his

! boundless faith In the goodness of
i humannaturewas a racket of some
; sort, but I'm darned if I think so

more. The guy meansIt He's
!anythe level.

mean, if you remember hi
earlier shortstories and plays you'll

' recall that most of the characters
he created may have appeareda

K

little on the side, but they
all had one great thing in common,
to wit: People aren't really bad.

j Even in a desert some grass will
grow. All days can't be dark and
dreary.

j Mr. Saroyan wrote about sad
i young women in waterfront dive

and about barefootmessengerboys
who rode their errandswith their
heads in the skies. They saw the
the daisy growing on the banks of
the gutter but never the gutter f.

j ...
Few people have believed In

! themselves so steadfastly as Bill
j Saroyan. He has said, "I am a

great playwright" and meant it
He financedone of his own dram--

n

a

I as, which critics variously called

H

,1

Moody

happy

balmy

beautiful and terrible, and offered
to refund any playgoer's money
at the box office If he didn't like
the play.

Now baa announcedhis plan
for this autumn. He will produce
hi own plays, with hi own money
(Boy! what faith).

"No actor in any of my play
1 going to be paid more than $50
a weeK," ne say, "But everyDoay
In the castwill share in the profits

If any. If there aren't any
profit,. 111 go back to work and
earn some more money and pay

I off ay debts."
It was "The Time of Tour life,"

one of Mr. Saroyan'sfirst big time
successes, that earned both the
Pulitzer Prize and theDrama Cir-
cle Award something no otffer
play has done.

'

"I

- h

j

Is

he

Saroyan' last play wasa strange,
unbelievable piece of make-belie-

called "The Beautiful People." This
came closer to painting a picture

not of a set of charactersor a
way of life but of Saroyanhimself,
for, as Saroyanbelieves people are
really beautiful and life Is beautiful
too. It was this drama that sent
the critics reeling out Into the
night mumbling strangenames and
shouting huzzahs or gnashingtheir
teeth. It was this drama that ad
vertised your money back if you
didn't like it A few, not many,
made their way to the box office
and demandedthe refund.

For the first openingof the new
cycle of Baroyan plays there will
be two presentedon the same ev-

ening. They will be "Talking to
You," a brief thing in three scenes,
and "Across the Board on Tomor-
row Morning." They hope to ring
up the curtain on Monday, August
17.

One of the wit around town has
said In criticism of Saroyan that
his people are unreal because they
sever die and even If they do die
they alwaysgo to heaven.

If William Saroyanhad anything
to say about it they would.

EstatePurchased
For CancerHospital

HOUSTON. July 29. IS") The M.
'L X). AndersonFoundationyesterday
J'i purchased the six-ac- re estate of

the late Capt JamesA. Baker for
use as temporary quarters of the
TexasStateCancer hospital and re-

search laboratories.
The price paid Rice Institute,

owner of the estate under the
Baker will, was $62,500, according
to a joint statementissued by Rice
and the Foundationtrustees.

V of the property will be do--

naiad 10 wo university oi inuu temporary quarter for the can-

cer hospital and research labora-
tories until the permanenthospital
plant can be built the trustees

Hitler today is the greatestslave
MssUr in history, cracking the
whin of terror over million of
foreUra. workers dragged into the
Helen either by force, threat or
extravagant promises,rarely kept

IBM H

.afl

29

of JamesV. Allred, the man moro
nearly able to serve Texas In

In the way Texas
wants to be served.

We repeat our that
the choice Is closely
bound with the fate of this entire
nation in perilous times. Texas,
nearly alway ably in
the national congress, needs Its
ablest now. We
need a man who has an

of the drastic stepsthat
must be taken to put this nation
on an all-o- .War basis. We need
a man and he doesn't have to be
a Roosevelt "yes man" who will
give our support

777, 2
Chapter 39

Joyce Murdock put down the
and went to the hall

closet She pulled out her tweed
coat and a dark green felt hat that
tipped up in the back and down in
front At the mirror she
It aware now of a feeling of excite
ment

She slipped on her coat went
back to the desk, and picked up
the rolled Mannish
in cut the coat had a deep inner
pocket and she put the pictures
there, only the lower
button so as not to crush them.
She her stop-
ped with her hand on the door
knob to see if she had

and went out
Kent had said he would bring

the car around for her, and she
found It parked between two oth-
ers. She started for it
her and taking out her
keys. The doors were locked and
she opened the one and
pushed over behind the wheel, roll-
ing down the window asshe Insert-
ed the ignition key. When she
reached over to close the door a
man was there
her.

"Oh!"
Her voice caughton that startled

cry and for an Instant her throat
stopped. Fear streaked through
her and her body froze. She tried
to find, her voice again and it fail-
ed her and therewas nothing she
could do exceptstare.

Don Raebum was with
one hand on the car door and the
other deep in his pocket His top-
coat was the collar up
turned. Hisnatbrlm was low, and
beneathIt the swart,

face was a paradox with its
smiling lips and grim, metallic
eyes.

'1 have a gun here." He was
very polite about It and his voice
was as she it his

studied and precise.
He moved the pocket of his coat
so she could see the outline of the
muzzle. "Pleasedo not make any
noise."

Work
his voice brought re-

lief to her. She began tobreathe
again and her heart took up Its
beating. Warmth returned to her
cheeks and only the thin line of
her spine cold.

He was watting for me, she
Down the street or be-

hind one of thesecars. And now
he's going to get In.

He sat down beside her, one
hand on the gun. He closed the
door and sat back.

"What do you want?" sheasked,
ashamedthat her voice should
sound so weak and inane.

.in
"he HONOR ROLL.
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on the legislation required to win
the war. There is nothing
that can cripple our Victory ef-

fort more than a divided leader-
ship, and the senatorscarry a full
shareof leadership, along with ad-

ministrative officials.
We need a man who ha the

background, the stability, the
judgment and statesmanshipwho
Can help chart a course of per-
manent and honorable peace.
Here, we it, is one of the
gravest responsibilities that rests
upon shoulder of any senator for
the next six years.

While you may have differed
with some of Allred' practice

s; mmmm
. . . J-- "S - .." .!

TAKESm
"First" said, "we will drive

away from here, I think. I know
you'll be careful."

She started the
her way out of the parking space,
and with the job of driving occu-
pying some of her attention aha
found possible to think again.

"How long had you been wait-
ing?"

"Not long. Was trying to de-
cide what to do."

"You're taking rather a long
chance, aren't With the po-
lice looking for youT"

"One has to take some-
times."

Joyce turned downtown. The
thing to do was talk and keep
him talking until she knew what
he Intended to do.

"What do you want with met"
she said.

"You told the police you saw
me last night?"

"Yes."
"I was afraid you might"
You saw me?"
"No, but I knew that you and

the Stewart girl were friends. I
was afraid you might havebeen In
one of those cars along the street
but I could not wait to find out"
He hesitated, continued
"That Is unfortunate. But for you
there would no evidence against
me."

Joyce swallowed and tried to
keep her voice steady. "Wouldn't

better for you to try and get
away alone?"

"Please!" Thye were at an In-

tersectiona.nd he reachedover and
turned the wheel. "We have gone
far enough in this direction. . . .
That is better. It would be eas-
ier, perhaps,but my work Is not
finished."

"Oh," Joyce said, her heart sink
ing.

"And until It is I mustmakesure
that you dot not make It more dif-
ficult for

Nazi Business
When Kent Murdock realized

that Joyce had hung on him a
growing uneasinessbegan to eat
away at his thoughts.He put down
the telephone and reached for a
cigarette,but even after he had lit
it he stood there, his facesomber
and his eyes dark with doubt

Ward Allen was running away
and Joyce was going over to talk
him out of it What else had she
said? And why did shewant him
there and Fenner and Hettor?
Although he could find no answer
for this last the Impression, per-
sisted that there was more to this
request of hers than she bad In-

dicated.
He started along the hall, his ir-

ritation mounting.
That there was some connection

between her requestand the mur
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and policies while he served as
general and governor or

as he campaigned and we have
differed with him the pointed, in-
escapable fact remain that,of the
two in the August runoff, he is by
far the nearer approach to the
calibre of man Texas want, and
deserve, In the honored senate
post.

We advocatehi candidacy ori
that argumentWe hope the sup-
porter of Moody will Join u in
this second primary decision. We
hope the majority of Texas vot-
er can be persuadedto see the
race In the same light

by

der of Clarke and Hardacker, he
had no doubt; what botheredhim
was that she persisted In partici-
pating in the Investigation. Grunt
ing aloud, he wheeled and went
back to the telephone. He gave
his numberand listened to the dis-
tant ringing. After five such rings
he hung up.

John Nasonwas pacing the floor
and Heltor had seated herself
again.

'It was Joyce," Murdock said,
and went on to tell what she had
wanted.

'Go to Ward Allen's apart
ment?" Hestor was Indignant
"Why should I?"

Her look and caustlo reaction
fanned Murdock's already smold-
ering Irritation.

"Because maybe she thinksshes
got the answer tp those killings."

'Suppose she has? How does It
concern me?"

"You'd like to know about It
wouldn't you?" Fenner asked.

"Not particularly."
"I think you would," Murdock

said. "And I think you ought to
come along too, Nason."

"Nonsense."
"No." Nason looked at him

sourly and Murdock waited, recall-
ing the things he knew about the
lawyer. "You've done a lot of
business for the German govern-
ment In the past Nason, haven't
you? I remember before war
started you straightened outsome
trouble for the captain of a Ger-
man freighter. And later, there
was some tanker that put In the
harbor. Somethingabout intern-
ment wasn't It? And you defend-
ed the shipping company just
like you defended that Bund lead

Dorstmann. Until recentlyer, . . .
I understand you've had pretty
close to unlimited credit at certain
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds'
A 'Beard'Man Is ExpertIn Movie
MakeupAnd IsPaidWell For It
By BOBBIN

r

HOLLYWOOD Another side of
Hollywood:

They call Carl Axzelle the
"beard man" in Pero Westmore's
make-u- p department at Warner
Bros. Not because of his own Im-
pressive Vandyke, but be-
cause beards are his specialty.

He can "grow" muttonchops,
any shapeor form of hair on an
actor's face faster than you can
yell "Beaver!" He has a whiskers
Index including most of the won-
derful facial adornmentsdreamed
up by the male ego in years gone
by, and today he was drawing on
it to beautify a steady procession
of characters for "Gentleman
Jim," for in James J. Corbett's
day in San Franciscothe whiskers
and hair-do- s of the gents were
mighty fancy. ,

Westinore "creates" the hair-
dos and beards for the stars but
Carl often Is entrusted with the
Job of application. He has beard-
ed Errol Flynn, but not for "Gen-
tleman Jim." As the hero, Flynn
won't wear a foolish looking
moustachlo, however in keeping
one might be.

A make-u- p artist once he Is
"in" enjoys a pleasant side of
Hollywood. Union scale for a Jour-
neyman maker-uppe- r provides a
minimum of $22 a day, or $140 a
week time and a half for overtime,
double time on Sundays. Our sub-
ject today, as a veteran and a
specialist probably does better
than minimum, and he rarely has
a working day off. Despite the
high wage scale, however, there
are many make-u-p artists who
work irregularly and have a tough
time of It

Just as an actor is "typed" for
roles, Axzelle has been "typed"
for beards. This cuts him out of
decorating the lot's lovelier per-
sonalities, but Axzelle always has
enjoyed working with beards.

It was through beards that hi
became a make-u-p man. Swedish-bor-n,

he came to America in 1901
and shortly he was an actor. His
first show was "The Shepherd
King, a Biblical play and "a very
hairy affair." He made himself up
to play two or three different

banks."
Nason's eyes were veiled. "I'm

afraid I don't follow you."
"Ward Allen was mixed up with

the Nazis in Caragua. So was Per-
ry Clarke. You representthe buy-
ers of Mrs. Losado's estate when
she gets It You do businesswith
Nazis. Could It be that the Nazis
want to buy that estate?Or would
that be too coincidental?"

To be continued

i think you owe l
W SOME SORTOF I

J

ftew A

roles, and he helped beard other
actors. he would prac-
tice make-u- n on hinnelf. He kent
It up after he came to
in the silent days when actor re-
lied on each other to splosh the

His ac
cent did not go for talking pic-
tures, and that was when his hob
by proved his salvation,

. Except for a few tough weeks
at the outset of the depression.
he has worked steadily since his
first make-u-p job. Making moreJ
man many a well-know- n charac-
ter actor, he rents a big house In

and owns a week-en-d

home in Mallbu. He has been to
Clro's a couple of times but likes
good plain restaurants better. He
has seen Garbo often having
worked on a Garbo picture though
not on the Garbo make-u- p. He has
been married 32 years to a for-
mer actress, and they have two
grown

He gets enoughof beardsat the
studio, and his hobby now Is mak-
ing furniture and old mirrors. He
also Is Inventor of a periscope
through which short people may
see parades. This Is odd only be-
cause Carl Axzello himself does
not love a parade.

A genial himself, he
finds the stars he beards equally
so.
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RulesOnVacations
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The American
Automobile Association officials
here are In one of their perennial

season dithers.
As if life weren't hard enough

already for the AAA, they have
been swamped with lettersrecently.
The letters are two variations on a
single theme: (1) Our neighbors
says we are unpatrlotlo and are
slackersbecausewe plan to take a
vacation this summer in our car;
(2) Our neighbors are traitors on
the home front; they are going to
take a vacation in their car.

The AAA went into a huddle with
the Office of Defense Transporta-
tion. They came out with an an-
swer and,accordingto the AAA, an
ODT ten-poi- program
lor vacation travel.

The answer is: "Limited use of
the automobile for a vacation is
not unpatriotic, PROVIDED other
pleasure or social driving Is cur-
tailed."

Even with talk of automobile
confiscation being bandied about
all over the capital now, tne gov-
ernment recognizes the necessity
for vacations;1b fully aware of the
limitations on other forms of trans-
portation; admltK that all communi
cations are NOT afflicted alike nor
so situated that vacation grounds
are within hiking distance.

The No. 1 point Is the answer
stated above. No. 2 Is that aimless
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and uselessdriving of any car con
sumes rubber and gasoline need
lessly and must be avoided for the
duration.

3 Vacations,in the home, office
and factory, should be planned to
Involve a minimum useof transpor
tation, whether its by car, train.
bus or air. should be stag-
gered to extend beyond the normal
vacation months and staggered to

and, end in mid-wee- k as well
as on weekends.

4 No vacationist should start
out without a definite objective.
"Roaming" Is fun, but the old
American habit of "we're Just go
ing to start out and go on from

is not only a violation of
wartime civilian but Is likely
to end up an extremelycostly busi-
ness.

5 Don't take long hops. It's
pretty hard to find a city or a
state that doesn't have vacation

and this is the sea-
son to do your vacation shopping
at home.

6 Make all plans for accommo-
dations In advance. Those who
don't will find themselves sleeping
In tho park, or at least up
a landing place.

7 AH vacationist traveling by
car should check their routes to
be sure they don't crash Into re-

stricted areas and have to detour.
Those traveling by rail, plane or
bus should be sure their accommo-
dations are available all the way.

8 If your automobile vacations
can't be made to fit into the ODT
mileage budget plan (100 miles a
month for all forms of personal

other than going to and
from work on war projects), figure
out somethingelse. That is, If you
can cut that budget in half for
three months, thenplan a ISO-mil-e

vacationhop.
9 Even on vacation,never drive

more than 40 miles an hour.
10 Apply the share-your-c- ar plan

to vacations for the family, rela-
tives and neighbors.

If you obey those ten command-
ments of wartime vacationing, you
can write back "Having a wonder-
ful time," without any fear that
you are unpatriotic or sabotaging
the conservationeffort

Legion To Select
ConventionSite
SAN ANTONIO, July 29. UP)

The executive committee of the
American Legion of Texas will
meet In Austin Monday to select
a site for the state convention Au-
gust 19 and 20.

Andrew Dllworth, department
commander said a shortage of
housing facilities caused cancella-
tion of the scheduled convention
at Mineral Wells.
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charges moderate, workman-
ship first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
42 E. 8rd Phone 37

umramnroiiraitninmisi

Automotive
Directory

TJe4 Can fat Sato. Uses'
Can Wanted; EquMiea for
Sale) Tracks! Trailers Trail-
er Houni For Exchange!
Fart, Service and

TIRES ABB VALUABLB
Let ua vulcanize outa and breaks

befora they cauaablowouU. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.810 E. 3rd.

1937 FORD pick-u- p; tale or trade
on late model car; 190 Runnels.

FOR SALE: 1938 Bulck, four door
sedanwith 6 good tires; In A- -l

condition. Shell Pump Station,
Forsan.

FOR SALE: 1941 long wheel base
Chevrolet truck; new motor; per-
fect condition; staked body; 7.00
and 8.25 tires. See It at StarTire
Service.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND
LOST: Billfold containingregistra-

tion card; social security card
and other valuable papers. If
found please return to Vernon
Arnold, 401 Scurry Bt, Shirley
Robbins service station. Re-
ward.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Eatella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 308 Oregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis Ac Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcyole & Bicycle Shop.
EastISth & Virginia Ave. Phono
052.

INVEST IN REST
WESTERN Mattress Co. wants to

renovate, sterilize and felt your
old mattress; reupholster your
furniture; sell you a new mat-
tress. We also can make a few
more lnnersprlngmattresses.Mr.
J. R. Bllderback, 811 W. Srd St
Phone278.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Kan itaaakes
CAUSE I

I I

MEAD'S fine
ft'il LOOK, ZERO HERE COME I f THE COOK SEZTHEVRE

A ssW"7 SOMEMORE ARM TRUCKS,J .O-- GONNA MAKE A GREAT
,4 M m - (ALL LOADED WITH STUFFj-- k big campah-thousah-m

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Day Zo per word 20 word mlalmum (50ol
Two Days 8Vo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays 4V&0 per word 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK 8c per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices .'....... ..Soporline
Readers r.r...;.;. Soper word
Card of Thanks .m lo per word

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines doublo rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .....v. .11 aan.of sameday
For Sunday edition .i.w. ...... 4 pjn. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

EMPLOYBIENT

KELT WANTED MALE

WANTED: Married man between
ages and 65; good appearance.
Industrial Life Insurance sales-
man and collector. Call at Ameri-
can National InsuranceCo., Mez-anln- e

Floor, Settles.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Young married woman
to learn soda dispensm perma--
nent work. Write Box 13, Her--
aid.

WANTED: MIddleaged white wo-

man to carefor child anddo gen-
eral house work. Roomboard and
salary. Must be able to furnish
references.Apply 609 W. th' in
afternoon.

WANTED: F.BX operators; ex-

perience essential but not abso-
lutely necessary. Apply mana-
gers office, Crawford hotel.

WANTED: Reliable colored girl
for eteadvwork In nrlvate home.
Phone97-- or call at 1011 John
son.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THE OEM Cat at 20 Runnel do-

ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

MUST sell good paying business
because of bad health. Phone 292
or apply at Highway Produce,
LamesaHighway.

me feel
LOVE LeonuaAirnotxtr ciaunu'

sn . i crunicncncc t mn -

.
. . .

. ...
. . .

2

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A.
(V are still making FHA Loans
(or Repairs, Painting or any

Improvement to your
noma

Big Spring Co.
12th A Oregg Phone1359

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen mrying or sell-
ing used 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: several riding horses;
may be seenat corral at east
end of Sycamore Street or call
R. R. McEwen, 812.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil Thlx ton and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th 4 Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

GOOD saddle forsale. Bee Adrian
Porter, Cosden Phone
1899J3.

HOUSE TRJULER 7x20 ft built-i-

fixtures; priced reasonable;good
i tires, f alace Tourist Camp, E.

Third St

AH' I'M GLAD MR. OLIVER GAVE N
THEMTHIS SWeLL PLACE TO LIVE I

IF I PONTKHOW WHERE f
im UUNNA

JUST A L1TTLB ACCIDENT, OH, MR, YOU'RE SOJ fegtffMV HERO iVI ffWILL NOU

BREAD
gladallover,)

SOLDIERS -.-THEY'RE
awtucwoc

FINANCIAL

LOANS

permanent

Lumber

furniture;

Motorcycle

Refinery.

AT-EV- EN

gSM SLUDGE TG-SE-E

I iKfe c-

-X. SOLDIERSARECOMIW JfU COUNTR.ttfct THE SOLDIERS
LlVCAripfl

COMElfl '

sjLU HERETO LIV- E-J ' 2I&QVl7JZZmm mVkUHUHMU'MU Ivl fc
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WANTED TO BUT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanteo. W seed

usedfurniture, air ua a chance
beforeyou sell get our pricesbe
for you buy. w. I McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy: Beit prices paid
for used furniture or most any-thi-

of value. SeeJ. O. Tanne-hll-l.
1608. W. 3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National D-

efer, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED three rqom

apartment; screened In hack
porch; private bath; garage. 708
)ouglas, phone1455,

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM, close In, private en-

trance; nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath; genUemen preferred.
708 Runnels.

COOL bedroom; five windows;
suitable for two men. 710 E.
Third St. Call 602.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
In quiet homewith couple. 1603
Runnels. Phone 481J after 7 p.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUR nicely furnished cabins; air
conditioned; two double beds;
privatebath In each; cafe In con-
nection; Ranch Inn Tourist
Court, Phone9521atAirport

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED: Small furnished house
or apartment: three In family;
permanently located. 1200 Gregg
or call 1355.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
IF you are InterestedIn buying a

home, see picturesof homes for
sale In Tat 4 Brlitow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with ' living quarters, two
lots. Call at JftJ Food Store,2000
Gregg.

SEVEN room house and garage;
east front: possessionimmeaiate-ly- .

Rub S. Martin, Phone 1042.

FOUR room and bath; on North
Ida. For oulck sal. Key A

Wentz Insurance Agency, 208
Runnels. t

FARMS A RANCHES

856 acrefarm, well Improved, most
all In cultivation: large cotton
allowable; good water; tractors,
new comoine and an me crop go
with the place. This property Is
well located. Contact R. L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS house and 6 lots on

highway paying good rental reve-
nue. Reasonableprice. Also brick
business housewith living quar-
ters and four lots; on Bankhead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
S. Martin, Phone1042.

LYRIO Confectionery; cash or
will take cheap car. See Clyde
Tingle.

Costa Rica mines half a million
dollars worth of gold annually.

Trying; To Stretch
Russian Dandelion

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., UP)

Experimentationon a rubber sub-

stitute, a Russian dandelion, call-

ed kok-saghy-z, Is progressing at
the Pennsylvania State College
agricultural experiment station,
where th plant was seeded this
year as part of a governmentpro-
gram.

Experts have indicated that tne
first growth of the Russian dan-
delion has not produced as well

Figure Your

LINOLEUM
Job.With Us Today

We have specially trained
man to do any kind of linoleum
work.

ELRODS
Out Of Tho High Rent

District N

110 Runnels

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local company rendering a
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

. Phone 863
Room 502 PetroleumBldg.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Inquire About Our Low
Interest Rate

SAVE By refinancing your
presentloan.

WE FINANCE The buying,
selling, trading, remodeling
and building of homes. Remod-
el for defense work.
Southwestern Money Employ-
ed. You deal 100 with Tex-
an.

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Financing
'PhoneUS MS W. 3rd

Butch Won'tSlither
That Long Mile

ANCHORAaE. Alaska, UP)

Residentsof Anchorage's B street
think nothing any more of a dally
procession which Includes Wanda
Hallstead,a red wagon, a washtub
and Butch.

Butch Is a hair seal pup, rescued

a month ago when Earl Hallstead
found him lost from his mother
and In dangerof starvation. Halt-stea- d

turned the seal over to his
daughter, who pro-

ceeded to raise him like any other
pup except that his diet Is all
fish.

There is onlv one rub. Butch has
to have a dally swim. Hs declines'
to slither from the Hallstead
home the mile to Ship creek.
Hence the' red wagon, the slosh
ing washtub.

as the common dandelion. The
crop requires considerable hand-
work and Is expensive to grow.

The root contains a gummy
substancewhich is converted into
rubber. The whole plant Is dug at
harvest

In EuropeanRussia, where the
plant Is adapted, It produces up
to 3,000 pounds of raw roots per
acre, which yield 80 to 60 pounds
of rubber. Sugars and other car-
bohydrates of the roots are used
for th production of alcohol and
other
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CLEAN

Guard Your Foods

Against Spoiling

Buy War Bond aad Stamp

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

W will overhaul your ear Mid
get It financed on asy monthly ,
payments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
3UH W. Srd PheaeM

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgeaey

See Us For War
Damage Insurance

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 718

W. O. Allls Chalmera

TRACTOR
On Rubber and Over-
hauled. No Implements

BIG SPRING
HARDWA.RE
T. B, Attdna Thea 14

. MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phone 447 Day or Night

T Hw
Wheel and

Steering Align-
ment Serrlea foe
all make of oars.

g a j. w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. Srd Phone41)

IVkatyouBuyWith

WAR BONDS
Barbed wire uicd by Uncle Sam'a

fighting forces is vastly different
from that used on American farms.
Army and Marine barbed wlr la
much heavier and tho barbi, about
three inches in length, are mora
vicious than ordinary barbedwka.r- -

The Marine Corps pays fifty centa
for eachtwelve yards, or 36 feet U
this specially manufactured barbed
wire. The Army and Marine Corps
needs thousands upon thousands ec
feet for defenilvo warfare. Your
purchaseof War Bonds and sKampa
will insure sufficient quantity fer
their needs. Invest at least
percent of your wages in War
Bonds every pay day.

It S. Tritnn f- l-
i

Political
Announcements

The Herald I authorised nce

the followtag canatdaalea,
ubiect to action of th !

DemocraUo primary of Aagwai M.
1CL1

"or County Sapertaita4t C CI
X'UBiio uwraotnsi
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAHJCY
or Couty CnamilnUaie,
ctect No. 1; "
J. X. (R4) NftOWX
WALTER W. LONO

Fer Cetwty Cmailislsaa, Jta-c4-et

N. 4t v

O. x. xnxmcu,
AW StaDNkON

Per CBaali. Pes. X
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i MEET THE SCOTTS! i
B. They'll be in your heart
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ENDING TODAY

; LEARNS iboit &

ENDING TODAY

MEET

JOHN DOE
Gary Cooper

BarbaraStanwyck

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued warm
today with little change In temp-
eratures tonight; widely scattered
late afternoon thunderstorms In
the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and
tonight, local thundershowersnear
the coast today.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Slln.

Abilene' 96
Amarlllo 93
BIO SPRING 96
Chicago . .., 89
Denver . 89
El Paso 97
Tort Worth 100
Galveston 83
New York 83
St. Louis 91
Local sunset, 8:45 p. m.;

rise Thursday, 7:00 a. m.

73
69
71
70
61
70
77
80
71
75
sun--

8,000 GallonsOf
Water Missing

.STATE COLLEGE, Pa, UP)
The mystery of 8,000 gallons of
water and where It went is still
puzzling civil engineers at the
PennsylvaniaState College.

This miniature flood disap-
peared suddenly from the cistern
tank, 10 feet square and 10 feet
high. In the hydraulics laboratory
In the basement. Containing 15,-0-

gallons of water, the tank mys-
teriously became half-emp- ty one
night There seemed to be no pos-
sibility of a leak.

STATE
THEATRE

Last TimesToday

"DESTR
RIDES

AGAIN'

Starring

JANES STEWART

And

MAKLENE DIETRICH

BAT. NiTE PREVUE
ftUWDAY & MONDAY

KITTY FOYLE
mSGSM ROGERS

mmmm tBBlrHIIsf' . JM

y R Itib rsTrf '

SpMBL

' --wvs a rr ' -- .x-

gi ,,
VIRGINIA WEIDIER

RAY MCDONALD

LEO GORCEY

ANN RUTHERFORD
ROBERT STERLING

Plus
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Grandma Bishop is dead at 99
years Just five months and 11
days short of her cherishedgoal of
100 years.

Not many people here knew Mrs.
Louisa Bishop, mother of two Big
Spring men, but many knew of her
because ofher sons' devotion and
efforts to spur her on to longer
Hfe. Mrs. Bishop died at her home
In Middleton, Tenn. Tuesday aft-
ernoon following a critical illness
of six days, .and neither D. E.
Bishop, Big Spring, nor J. A.
Bishop, R-B- could get back to
Tennessee in time for the funeral

at 3 p. m.
In previous Illnesses her sons

had managedto Inspire her to re
covery, and J. A. Bishop In particu-
lar used a simple formula with re-

markable results. He was forever
sendinghis mother clippings about
people older than she and this
seemed to have the desired effect.
She kept alert to the end.

Her father. Thomas Grantham,
who did not marry until he was 50,
was born in 1790 when George

was president. Born
In 1812, shewas married when she
was 13 (In 1855) before Abraham
Lincoln was elected president. Her
husband went off for four years
service in the Civil War and she
somehow managed to provide for
the family and bring 90O in goio.
safely through the war by carrying
li around her waist and finally
burying It when It got loo neavy.
Even this did not convince her
husband of her business ability
and it took a disastrousturn on a
timber venture, which left him

broke, to convince him.
Mrs. Bishop got him startedagain
by loaning him $5--

Mrs. Bishop lived alone In her
HUle cottageon a knoll outside of
Middleton. and saucily told one of

her sons.Dr. Pltser M. Bishop, she
kept well by not taking his medi-

cine.
Her dally routine was to arise

at 4:30 a, m., try to light the
kitchen stove and give up in dis-

gust by starting a crackling fire
In the old fireplace. She did her
own cooking, kept care of her
house and place, and until illness
last Christmassappedher strengtn.
milked the cow. She ate lightly
but loaded her table for visitors.

In her lifetime she saw one

movie it was enough keenly dis

liked radios, and never iaiu --

banana because she "didn't like

the smell of the wings.
T7ion children were born to

her and her husband,who died in
1922, and the eight survivors aB

total 670 years. They are Mrs.
Sucan Sain, '81, of Bolivar. Tenn.;
and seven sons, W. A. Bishop, 82;

A. T.. 78; J. A., 74; John.70; D. E.,
66; P. M.. 62 j and the baby, C. G.,

? Hhrf has 51 and
andio many

she lost
count. Ten of her gTanasons una
,rrit-i?randso- are now In the
army fighting the fifth war In
which Mrs. Bishop had seen her
country

To her dying day she waa un-

alterably two things a Baptist
and a democrat, the latter "be-

cause I know all about the Yank-
ees and I'm still mad at 'em."

FORT WORTH. July 29. OP
(USDA) Cattle 4,300; calves 1.6C5.

active and generally
steady; most common and medium
slaughtersteers anayearlings 5;

beef cows 7.60-9.5- 0; slaughter
calves 8.50-12.5-0 light heifer and
steer calves common and medium
grades 8.50-11.6-0.

Hogs 1,400; fairly actjve. Most
butchers 10-2-0 higher than Tues-day'-s

average;top 14.30;" good and
choice 180-30- 0 lb. weights 14.00-14.2- 0;

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
weights 13.50-14.0- packing sows
13.00 down.

Sheep 4,000; all classes steady;
snrlne lambs 10.00-12.5- 0; yearlings
mostly 9.50-10.5- agedwethers6.00
down; slaughter ewes 325-52-

Put
To In.

July 29. UP) Sen-
tenced May 30 In Harrison county
Nov, 4, 1941, Edward Hart, ne-
gro, died In the electric chair at
prison at 12;12 a. m. today,

Ben Walker, another negro, sen-
tenced May 30 In Harrosln county
io die for raps, la scheduled to be

Au. 1.
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Mother Of County Men Dies
JustShortOf GoalOf 100Years

Wednesday

Washington

completely

erandchlldren

participate.

Livestock

Moderately

NegroRapist
Peath Chair

HUNTSVTT.T.K,

electrocuted

Thursday
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Moss Creek
FishingDate
Now Aug. 15

In a double-barrele- d move, city
commissioners Tuesday evening
shoved back the opening date of
Moss Creek lake for public recrea-
tional purposes and slashed the
fees.

Jr..

Instead of Aug. 1, the date orig
inally set as an opening deadline
for the city lake nearest town,
commissioners settled on Aug. 15
(a Saturday) as time for allowing
fishermen to wet their hooks in
the lake for the first time.

Instead of fees of 50 cents for
resident adults, $1.00 or nt

adults and25 cents for chil-
dren, the commission agreed on a.
flat 25 cents per personcharge for
every Individual, regardlessof resi-
dence and age, fishing from the
lake.

Pressof work In Installing water
and sewer lines to the U.S. Army
Flying School had drainedthe city
of every available bit of manpower
and thus made It Impossible to In-

stall adequate sanitary facilities
at the lake, a of the
opening.

With the level of Powell Creek
now down below suction head (If
suction is broken), commissioners
went into a serious and detailed
study' of the water situation. It
may be that water will have to be
drawn from Moss Creek, which
possesses much more vegetation
and therefore a "branchy" taste.
The chief hope still lay In a time-
ly rat nor shower to replenish the
surface reservesand at the same
time give surcease from abnormal-
ly rain or shower to replenishthe
while, it was hoped by officials
that consumption would decline
voluntarily until the crisis Is

WarnsAgainst
Misuse Of Tires

Warnings againstmisuseof tires
were sounded Wednesday byWal-
ter P. Wilson, secretary for the
tire ration board, In aq address be-
fore the Lions club.

The local board is bound by
oath to report all gross misuses of
motor vehicle tires, and In some
casesIt has been necessaryto send
such reports to Washington, he re
ported. In time, these complaints
can and will be used as the basis
for denying applications for new
casings or Wilson re
ported.

lag Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas, Wednesday, July 59, la

In one case, the board learned
that a man got new tires for a pick-
up truck, Immediately switched
these to his passengercar and left
forthwith on a vacation trip to
the west coast. There have been
several similar Instances of abuse,
and action will be taken in time
on these, he indicated.

The public Is learning and
will be aware In about six

months from now that we are real'
ly In a war," continued Wilson, and
this will help the board in its ad-

ministration of increasinglylimited'
supplies of tires.

Aside from the multiplicity of
government regulations which
must be followed, the commonsense
rule Is to "spreadthese tires where
they do the most good" for the
war effort, according to the secre-
tary. He touched on details of
classification of eligibility and
spoke briefly on price control.

Merchants should get bulletin
No. 2 if they do not already have
It and abide explicitly by It. He
advised that any person has the
right to demand to see the store's
base inventory of prices, and to
get a receipt for any purchase.
And as in the case of tire abuses,
Wilson asked thatcitizens cooper-
ate by patriotically reportingprice
regulationviolations.

Homes of night workers In Los
Angeles, Calif, and Hartford,
Conn., are marked with special
flags, In order to Insure traffic
quiet for daytime sleeping of the
"MecArtaur Shift" workers.

Dirt FarmerWickardDoesHis OwnChores
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FOOD for tho cattle . . .

By TOM MADDOX
Wide World Features

CAMDEN, Ind. Claude R. Wick-
ard, secretary of agriculture, not
only preachesthat "food will win
the war" he helps produce It on
his fertile 380-ac- re Indiana farm.

His father, Andrew Jackson
Wickard, and his daughter, Ann,
a Purdue University sophomore,
are running the farm while he de-
votes himself to leading America's
army of the soil in the greatest
food productionprogramthe world
hasyet seen.

But the cabinet membermana-far- m

near here once in a while.
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Gliding Grows On

You, SayOfficers

Directing Work
Wanna listen in on some inter-

esting talk? Then pull up a seat
while we plug in on some of the
officers at the U. S. Glider school
here.

What about this gliding business
anyhow? Didn't like it at first,
says Lieut. W. E. Grass, command
ing officer of the school. He went
from a 600 HP plane to glider
training at Twenty-Nin-e Palms,
Calif., and felt like he had been
robbed.

But, as he says, "It grows on
you, this gliding. You're up there
on your own In hunting for therm-al- s

It's either It or you."
And that's what the pioneers In

glider training say. They much
prefer fighting it up there with the
elements than flying around with
power. It gets to be an art and
the best develop a sort of bird In-

stinct Lieut. Grass' Instructor was
the national soaringchampion, and
"he could go up when the rest of
us couldn't even get off. Boy,

the could lust feel It feel It here.'
The gesture is sngnuy io mo rear
of the hips. But that sense of reel
Ins Is what makes a real glider.

Lieut. Clem L. Swagerty, com-

mander of the students, listens
with Interest.That sounds like lqts
of action, and Lieut. Swagertyhas
gone In for activity. During his
time at the College of the Pacific,
he played under the grandold man,
Alonzo Stags,and helped him with
his grid coaching for two years.
He was with Stagg when he re
turned to his old stomping grounds
at Chicago university and gave the
Windy City team a 31-- 0 licking.
Yes sir. nobody like Alonzo Stagg.

"The pre-glld- er training at Big
Soring Is so good that all or a re
cent class of graduatessoloed the
gliders almost Immediately," says
Lieut Edmond u. Brown, a iJig
spring boy who graduated In the
first class and who spent several
weeks at advancedglider school In
Wlckenburg, Ariz.

Lt. Brown stopped here
for a brief visit, and was en--

Joying his alma mater and renew
ing old acquaintances.He told of
one glider flight In which he stayed
aloft for three hours and reached
an altitude of 8,600 feet He esti-
mated that he could easily have
traveled 200 miles In any direction
on this flight

Be Careful About

Those Marriages,

British Girls Told
LONDON, July 29 UP A

warning against
marriages of British girls to
American or other foreign sol-

diers In Britain was Issued to-

day by Dr., George BeR, the'
Bishop of Chichester.

He advised parish priests be-

fore accepting marriage notices
to obtain written assurancethat
the prospectivebridegroom was
unmarried and of sound

PlansMappedFor
BrotherhoodMeet

District leaders for Baptist lay
men, together with District Mis-
sionary W. C. Harrison of Odessa
and other ministers, met Wednes-
day at the First Baptist church to
map plans for the second annual
Baptist Brotherhood encampment
here in August The gosi is 600
men this year. Lastyear the open-
ing program drew 200 men from
the district. Dr. W. W. Melton,
state executive board secretaryfor
the denomination, will be the prin-
cipal speakerfor' the occasion.

(

TAKEN IN CUSTODY
Calvin B. Hultt, a runaway frtV

the state school of correction at
Gatesvllle, was taken into custody
hereTuesdayby city police. Agents
from the school arrived Wednes-
day morning to return the lad,who
le a Big Spring boy.

FOOD for thought . . . FOOD for tho Wichard . .
"Food Will Win The War" etaryof Agriculture Wickard

On these occasions heslips Into
overalls and takes a turn at the
chores himself.

Wickard and corn-plantin-g time
arrived together at "Fair Acres"
thla year. He promptly donneda
pair of p'atched overalls, found his
worn felt hat on tho peg where
he had left It, and jumped back
in the harnesshe loves.

He climbed aboard a tractor
to plant corn and soy beans both
crops vital to the war program.
He fed the hogs. One day he drove
his truck to Camden, his official
home town, for a load otNfeed.

The corn and feed were for
Wlckard's 600 head of Hampshire
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THE WAR TODAY: Caucasus

StalemateWould Hurt Hitler
By De WITT
Wide World War Analyst

We know If Hitler can smash
the Russian army moke con-
quest of the Caucasus and Middle
East during the few remaining
weeks of good fighting weather,
he will have acquired resources

strategical advantageswhich
will give a tremendous, and
perhaps unconquerable, strength
as of Europe.

That's the prize for which he Is
said to be. prepared to sacrifice a
million young Germans. And if you
believe as he does In trafficking
with the devil, then the price isn't
too high. What are a million or
even million youth as compared

an empire comprising all Eu
rope and maybe far more?

We know, too, that if the Rus-
sians can muster the strength tq
halt the Invaderswhere they now
are, we the fuehrer as
neatly on the toasting fork as the
devil can to get him in the
long run.

But what happens if tho nail
leader Is only partially success-
ful? Where will stand,for In- -

NaziTrial
Continued From Page 1

Its behalf andtransported to
the United Statesby submarinesof
the German navy. Before boarding
the submarines, the petitions
one George Dasch lone
defendantnot joining the
were separatedinto two groups of

each. One group went by sub-
marine headed for Long Island.
The othergroup upon another
submarine headedfor Florida.

"On the submarinesall wore fa-
tigue uniforms of the Germanma
rine infantry, and were told that,
if they were captured In theseunl
forms landing they would be

as prisonersof war. If not
captured immediately, they were
to change to American-mad- e

ian clothing.
"Both submarines escaped our

naval and other patrols and landed
the petitioners under the cover of
darkness."

Three of the petitioners and.
Dasch landed near Amagansett,
Long Island. The others landedat
Ponte Vedra,

"Each group brorfght ashore
boxes of explosives, Incendiaries,
fuses, detaonators and timing de-

vices, and burled them in the sand
near the points of the
prosecution

"Within two weeks they
landed, and while In civilian cloth-
ing, all and Dasch
were taken Into custody by special
agents of the federal bureauof

hogs, from which hell fill his pork
production The soy bean
crop, substantially larger this
year than in pre-w-ar 1941, will go
Into plastics for airplanesand war
workers' helmets, glues for the
navy to use In laminating hulls

decks of boats, and
oils, both edible and for paints.

He found his herd of Angus and
shorthorn cattle were fattening
nicely. Because repair parts are
harder to get, he checked his two.
tractors and found them in per-
fect running order. The barns, too,
were In tip top shape.

A full afternoon'was spent with
Daughter Ann In going over the
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stance. If be succeeds In cutting
Russianproper off from the Cau-
casian oil and other resources,
and Its lifeline to the Persian
Gulf, but falls to secure those re-
sourcesfor himself?
Things might turn out that way.

This isn't to say we must abandon
hope that the Reds can stop the
nozi rush before It has gone much
farther. Still, there's no use blind-
ing ourselves to the fact that the
mighty striking power being shown
by the Germans may enable them
at least to thrJswbarrleracross
the mouth of the Catye'asus.

However, It's one thing for Hlt- -
Jer to establish such a barrier, and
its quite another forhim to fight
his way down the Caucasian Isth
mus to Aladdin's lamp. Soon the
great, level plain of the northern
Caucasus will give way to the
mighty mountain range which
reaches across the Black Sea to
the Caspian. There are routes
along the coast, but they are nar-
row and It's hard to believe that
the Reds couldn't defend them.

So let's say the nazl chief has
struck a nasty blow at Russia by
establishingthis barrier but Is him-
self blocked from fresh resources.
What then?

Well, viewing the question
through the eyes of experts who
have analyzed oil aspects of the
situation, we can say that Hit-
ler's strength will deteriorate
while that of te Allies Increases
nstly. Tills Is so becausethe war

already bas run two jears longer
than Hitler expected, and he Is
getting to the bottom of the huge
supplieswhich he piled up over
several years In preparation for
war. There Is no way of replen-
ishing those supplies unless lie
can break through to the outside
world for them.
Only the other day British- -

American agricultural experts in
London stated that the Germans
this winter will face the most

food situation they have ex-

periencedsince the war started.
The relch and Eu-
rope will harvest a crop 15 to 20
per cent below normal this year,
and the deficit may exceed even
that

The horny hand of hunger rests
heavy on the continent Not only
are supplies terribly low, but there
has bee,n widespread destructionof
the means of replenishing them.
Germany Is better off than most,
because she has plundered the con-auer-

countries, but the lean cows
have devoured the, fat and the
seven years of plenty are gone.

Even worse, from Hitler's stand'
point, Is bis need of oil. He must
have that not only for his fight
ing machines but to keep his war
Industries going. And other sup
plies are sesaeo.

Buy DefenseStampsand Bonda

family
Seer

books, so, he explained, "we know
where we stand." Together they
worked out next year's farm plan,
checking off fields that will need
ground limestone and planned crop
rotation.

Mrs. Wickard, also, kept busy,
during the three-da- y stay. She fed
the chickens,baked a few of 'the
secretary'sfavorite piesand packed
a large, home-cure-d ham to carry
back to their Washington home.
Betty, the Wlckard's other child,
a 1940 graduate of Purdue Uni-
versity, also busted .nrself with
light chores.

The corn planting done, the
Wlckardsboarded a train for their

SudaBay On

CreteBombed
CAHIO, July 29 UP Allied

heavy bombers attacked the vital
axis supply harbor of Suda Bay,
Crete, at dusk yesterday while
land operationson the El Alameln
front were confined to patrol ac-
tivities In the northern sector,
general headquarters announced
today.

The communique reportedheavy
bombers of the allied air forces
took part In the attack on Suda
Bay which almost certainly meant
United States bombers

United States bombers and
the RAF together attacked To-br- uk

again Monday night
Ths port of Matruh also was

raided, aa were axis repair shops
at Galal, between El Daba and
Fuka,

Yesterday long-ran- fighters
and light bombers for the fourth
consecutive day operated against
coastal barges in the Egyptian-Libya- n

frontier area, sinking one
and probably another. These
barges were well-arm- ed but were
guarded only by one Italian fight-
er plane.

The repeatedattacks on Suda
Bay may be explained by re-
ports from Turkey land else-
where thai the axis constantly
Is ferrying troops and supplies
Into Crete for transfer to tho
Egyptian front

Here 'n There
Capt and Mrs. Preston R. Sand

ers were here visiting friends and
relatives Monday. He hasbeen sta
tioned at William Beaumont hos
pital at EI Pasoand now Is enrauta
to New Jerseyto assumehis duties
at Fort Hancock.

Go easy on the water, and you
can have a home-mad-e air condi-
tioner at little or no expense,says
Mrs. L. D. Mundt By using a piece
of wire, a water hose was hung
againstthe top of a window screen
and a tiny trickle of water allowed
to spread over the screensurface,
Result: Air that feels like a breath
off the Atlantic. But be stingy with
the water, or lt might blow on the
floors.

War is steadily drawing off the
manpower down at the State Na-
tional bank, which has lost four
hands three to the military and
one to defense work. Chester
Cathey, recently promoted to the
rank of staff sergeant,is stationed
somewhere In Hawaii. Wendell
Parks andFred Halter alto are In
the serviceand E. C. Bell Is In de
fense work.

Picnic and swimming party
was held at the city park Tues-
day for altar boy of St Thomas
Catholic church of .Big Spring and
of the Midland Catholic church.
Seven boys from Big Spring at-
tended with the Rev, George
Julian and three boys from Mid-
land with the Rev.J. J. O'Connell.

At the rate of 'progressbeing
registered Wednesday, city offi-
cials hoped to have the
steel water line to the U.S. Army
Flying school Installed not later
than Friday. The pump, however,
remains to be Installed. The army
reservoir now haa concrete col-
umns poured and Is ready for the
wooden covering to be placed. A
ditcher put Into action on the
three-mil- e sewer line made 250 feet
of ditch In hour's test run

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Willie Tlmmons Is receiving med-
ical care.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winters of
Lenorah are the parents of a son
born Wednesday morning weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

B. A, Ke&thley, Garden City, Is
receiving medical attention

Paraguay achieved.
te ltU.

Indepen

Jaunt back to Washing-
ton. The secretary-farme-r of "Fair
Acres" had acquired a new coat
of tan and a few aching muscles,
but he felt more fit to resume his
task of supervising the nation's
food production program.

Said Wickard, "Food, good food
and plenty of it is one of the best
missionaries for democracy that I
know. Let's have plenty of It to
spread the gospel when the time
comes, and let's tell Europe'smil-
lions meanwhile that we're ready
to help them out once they get
rid of the Nazis."

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

O. W. Smith et ux; $10,000; to R.f,
L. Warren et ux; N 1--2 of SW
section 31, block 32, township
(T&P).

Robert C. Scott et ux; $6,400; to
J. B. Wheat Jr.; sections 85 and
88, block 29 (WANW).
Building Permit

Mrs. W. D. McDonald to move"
a house from the north city limits
to 705 Main, cost $100.

TypesOf Builders
Are DescribedIn
Revival Sermon

There are two kinds' of build-
ers, sid the Rev. I. W. Justice,
evangelist for the Church of the
Nazarene revival now In progress
at 4th and Austin streets In his
message Tuesday .evening.

One builds on unconfessed sins,
deceit and false living while the
other builds on the solid bedrock
of Christian character. The two
may look so much alike that Only
the tests of life can truly show
them In their true colors, said the'
Rev, Justice, but the day of
reckoning will reveal the true and
the false. Services continue dally
at 9 a. in. and 8:30 p. m.
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